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alre L(,uisinna .Indust.ial Institute has a single missi(,n-that (rf
preparing lx,Jr:rud girlr f',r useful living.
The lrtatre has equipped this institution well and titted'it for the
successlul teachiDg of tlle virrious industrial lires ol-life,ncludirg an
rcadcmic o{,urse, equ{l t(, that of thc l€st, colleger of I lrc (rolrnl rr.
Dttlo ca, Slr,.mcnt.
The LouiBio[a Ildustrial Iustitute was creeted by Act 68 of the
LegiBlature ol 1804. lt is ao InBtitute "Ior the educatlon ol the
whlte chlldren of Louisla[a io the artB and Bcience8, at whloh such
children mry acquire a thorough acadqmic and llterary education,
together wlth a knowledge ol kl[dergarteu instructlon, telegraphy,
stenograDhy and Dhotography, ol dralving, painting, designiug and
ongraving, in their iDdustrial spplicatioDs! also a knowledge ol lanoyr
practical and generel needle-work: also a knowledge ol book-ke.ping,
sod ol agricultural aod Dlechanical a$,togelher with such ot-her prai-
tlcallndustrles as lruDr time to timernay be suggested by erperlence,
or suoh a6 will tel)d to prcmote the general obj€Dt olsaid rD8tltutc aDd
college, tGwit: .['ittirg and preDaring su{,h children, maleand female,
lor the Drnctical industrles ol the age."
The same act locat€d the Echool "at Ruston, Lincoln Pari8h, IruiE-
lans," snd Dlaced it under the contrclol the gove.Dor ol the statc,
two tru8tees appolnt€d lrctr the stat€ at large, and ore trustec aD-
polnted lroIrl each congressional district of the state. By a subse-
quent act the state SuperinteDdeot, of Public Eduoatlon $as nr&de 8n
er.olflcio ruember ol the botud of trustees.
The constitution of 1898 changed the nanre otthe school from 'rThe
lntluslrlal Iostltute nnd College of LouisiaDa" to "Tlre Louislans
lndust, al Instltute," aDd dlrecteal the legislat[re t(, rnake suit&blc
proYlEloo tor ltE support.
The flr8t session ol the Institute began in SeDierDber, ltlua), wlth
laculty ol six teacher8. I)uring the session 2$2 students lrcnr 22 par-
lshes were enrolled. The faculty lor the session of 189G180? contain-
ed 9t€achers, aod theetrrcllmeot reached 2tt, from zii pari$hes. l)ur-
lng the sessiur ol 189?-1898 the laculty contained 12 teachers, and tlre
enrollmeot reached 300, froDr 2? parishes. The $esslon ol 189&1899
enrolled 298 strrdents lrom 33 parlshes and 3 stateswith a laculty of
I teachers. Duriog the session of 18gs19m there were eorolled 276
students lrom 3l parlshes taught by a faculty of 12 teachers. A lac-
ulty qf l.l teaclrers taught the session of 190G1901, euolllng 386 stu-
alcotS lrom 36 larishes. Judging from the present D uuren)us loouiries
and spplicrtioD6 the comiog Ees8ioo will appmach 500 Etudents
a
To accommodute thli glowth the cspaclty ol the origloa[ scbool
buildiog has beeo doubled by the edditio! ot twoElDgs, auda com-
fortable dorNitory lor glrls hss been eteoted. All bulldlngsate bullt
durttbly ol briok, tod are equipp€d wlth the latest laclllticE.
OtarElzallon.
The kuisiroa Indu8trial Iostitute l$ orgaDized loto the lollowiog
well equipped deD8rtmeots: Laugusge aod Lit€rature; Pure and Ap-
plied lusthematicsi Ilistoryi Ciylcs: Iriology! Phy8lcs and Cbcmistlr;
Photographyi Mectratrlcs (includiog Drswiog); Bugioess (includiog
ttook-KeeDing, Shorthand, Trpe\f,ritiog, etp.)i Domestlc Scieooe;
Elerueotary ,\sriculture; Music: Prlotlog, aod TelegraDhy.
I,I)IiISI.\N.\ INDUSTI'IAt, INS'l'I't'U'T't'J
Cc.art. al tludy.
'Ihe work rrutlined in the lollowiug curri(rululn provldes for-
1 A uDioo of acadcrDic aDd industtial subjects, whereby educatiolr-
al aDd yGstional trainiog are oombined, making acquisltloo aod
ilpplicatiox inseDarable.
9, The lnteusire study ol the esseDtlal acadetnic sub.iects, supple'
nrented by tbe nrastery of a l'ocatioDal sub.iecl.
3. The dailt' use of sllops' laboratories, aod necessary lacilities. for
fo(d *ork.
The sesliion's $ork is dirided into t,wo tenlls, all arrangernent which
e &bles the studcui l.o begiD the oollrse itt tlle cotlllDencemerlt otallX
tenr). Classiticatior i9 b{sed upoD the lcrDl's work. StudeDts who
arc unable to renrain iD scllool continuously call resune work at the
beginringot any succeediDg tertn *ith the advautages aod credits of
0()DSecutive \,fork,
To complete a couljc ofstudy students must take all r.he iloooullced
Academic subjects aod oue Industri.l. They will receive thedegree
of lJachelor of ludustry (-8. l.) upon the o(rnpleti()n of I required
A certi[oaie of proficieocy is aw&rded eaclt siudeot, upon then]as-
tcr.v of anJ industl'itl, prorided tll t, thestudeltt isfound proticient io
tlre acqrmptuyillg acaalemic studics. No studetlt will be awarded a
celtiticate of p()ticienoJ'who is not skilltul in theuseof good Eoglisll.
Students who select musicas { industrial sub.iect, are required to
take one otlrer iddushial brauqh itl order !o leceive lull credlt.
Students 'rvi11 oot lle perlDitted tochange the session's work after



























Tbe industrlal subiects ofrered ln the Geoe.al BusiDels C,oume in-
cludiog the Oomnrercial Cours! arel Printlog' TelegBphy, Typewrlt
iog, Book-Keeping, Steoogropby, and Surveylng. Book'KeepiDg aod
StetrograDhy begin with the 8€coDd term ot tlre flrst year. SurYering
iB ofiered to tue seDior class.
The Mechanlcal Course ofl.rrs sy8teluatlc exerclses io JolDery, 'Wootl
TurolDg, F.ttern Making, GeDeral Coostructio[ Work' Forgiog, Flr-
luc Boller and Teoding Eugitrei Maklog Irotr aod Steel Tools; !la-
chioe Work,
The Dom6tlc Sclence CourEe has all the signillcance that the words
sewiog and cooking carry qheD us€d wlth ioteliigeoce loil economy.
Iostructioo 18 giyen in tbe art ol oeealle-work includlng erercises in
moalel work, plaio sewiog, dresamakitrg, embroldery, etc. Io the
kiictreo lsborstory st udeots make a carelul study of foods, their com-
posi[ion and use, t'helr class€s, and their relstioDs to the humaD body.
Erery step tlikeo is bas€d upoo scleDtlflc prioclptes, IostructioD is
gi\-eo ln chemistry, phy6iology, botaoy tnd bacteriology, with special
refereDce to Deatness, health, anal ecoDou'ly lo the home.
Industrial work ls also ofrered lD the EleureDts of Agrlculture.
flQdrmlc Sludt.r.
To allow oDportu[ity tor pursulng speclal lines of Study' at the
beginning of the ttrird year considerable latitude is permitted lo the
choice of academic anal lndustri&l subjects, as will be seen iD ibe
Dres('ribed orderof studies giyen below. ADy special work done in thc
school nlust (.ome uD to the required staodard of excelleoce.
EIBEI'I'EATI.
!i1'81 T?111t.
.ar,/iisl-(+mmrnar. Mathpm at ics- Ati tl rnletic. Ldsro,v*Amerioa n.
Gc,grri2lrg-Descriptive and Commercial. Spellitq anil PtioMnBhA.
Se.&lnd Term.
,rrlir[-Grummar. rfoarr.m(tricr-Algebra. Ii?saory-ADerican.
Georrloplry--{ommercial and Physical. SNlling ani Penmatthip.
SDCOND YEAR.
Fifit Ternt.
I -Eaqliuh-Rhetoriu and C()mpositioD. M.!rlemdtics-Arlthmetio
[Hi"n,,,7-1,"s 
;*lxnn ll i\tot y. P h ! sit,l,t! lt, pn, nvn stip.
\--- Secod Tznn.
,,rqiisl-'Rlretoric anal CornDosition. Muthemati,,.s-Algebra.
LOtrISIA}iA INDUSTRI.I.L INSTTTUTI'
Aintr?y Gexerul. Elenent@tu Aglicuitwre. l'1,etlrund Druuittg.
'I'HII ) t'EAIt.
Iir Tetnt.
GENERAL lJuBrNEsB CourisE: rnghr,l)-Rhetoric and Coupositioo.
-ll[all.enrrrlics-Geometry. Piysics. Rus ineiir Arilhxtutic.
MEctr^{NrcAL CoUr.sE: A,lglir/i Rhetoric and Conlposition.
.llulhcnnlics- Qeon\etry. l'ty.sicj. rrar..nry.
Dolt-Esrrc SulnNCE CouBsn: .Dnglis/r-Rhetoric aDd ColnpositioD.
,llclier)r(t;a,r-GeoDreLr!. l'hy$ics. llotan!.
Secrrnd 1a1"nt.
GENDTiaL IJUsrNrrsB CouBsE: rnglislr-Rhetoric and ComDosition,
M lheltrdics-Ceoo]etry. Plr.sics. Botdnll ot Zoolw.
lIEouANrc.{L Counsr: .a1lglist-R.betoric and Composition.
,Ltrl.?rr{.r ics-Geom et ry. I'hlnit:s. Ih'LLuing.




GINERAI- BusrNEsB CouBsE: -Enalris/i-Oompositiou. tr{ull,?iit4tics
-lfrigonometryand AnulyticalGeometty. Ch?:i,'ist1],. CiNics.
MECHANTCAL CouRs$: r, d.roi,rg attil Lleclntics. IInthe &ticr-
Trigooometry and Analytical Geornetry, ('h?lnistt lt. Cit:tc'.
DouEsTrc S0TENCE CoUnBE: I), or.i,rr, trIdthematics-Ttigonoruetry
and Analyticnl Geometry. Ah. tisll-!. Ch:ics. ycgotqblc Rtiany atid
Ilacl.r;oloW.
Setonil Tetnt,
GENE8aL BusrNDsg CounsE: .EDqris/r-Engli sh. Li t emture, rlr-oalr-
erraacs-Aralytioal Geometry. Commerci,al Ldr. L teuing.
MECEANTCAL CounBEr -Drgri$/r.-Dnglidh Liierature. Mullg\tetits
-Analytical Geomeiry. Chenittry. I)taoing o,nil tVcchanics.
DoMDsrrc SoTDNCE CouliaE: -Dngrrs[-EDglish Llterature. lorli-
€Dr(ricr-Arralytical Geometry. C hehtistr!. EotLsel ok7 li a.nil atiotl.
TlTTII YDAR,
fa,rt f, ,'rn .
OINERAL IJuluNEssCoUBSII: Lrqrrsl-EnglishLlterature, krrr-
(rr.rtics-Calculus. Polilical Eoton!!. Dt tut:it1g.
MDCTTANT0AL CouRsE: rnrlisl-English Literature. Mdtlwturtict
-Calculus. Politi?al Eo ott!. Drolciltg. Etlgi'rs 4)td Boilcrs,
LoI]ISI.\N-I INDUSTIiT.\L INATITUTE.
eqatprf.nr.
I.l)r English ard History: l.(00 \'olumcs of stand:rrd work6: wall
DlaDs; Ielief mrps.
I'or Mathenlatics: llatbeDrat,icfll models, surveying instrunrents.
For Biology: 21 neichelt,'6 micr()s(,opesl one extra bactcrio)ogical
uricroscol)e; one microtoore: catueE! lucidai dissectlng micr(,scopes;
reagents f(,r nricroscopic work: rcaring cilgcs: aquarium: collection of
nrarioc inl'crtel)r{tes: c()llectioo of marilre tishes. etc.
l'r)r PhI's;cs arrd CLetuistry: Thirt]' sets of apparatus for individual
lrse: chenricals fr)r coulse: tralyti{al balaoce: spectroscope: hirrorDeter
(ltuosen): therDo et€rs: inaluction coil: Ddison Laldnde battery; plat-
inunr crucibl(,s: fltsks a d pipettes: burettes: water batlls: distjrljllB
xpl)alatus: hlir$t lrrmlsi reagent bottles, etc.
}hr Drawing::10 d Itw ing tables; 20 sets drawing iDstruments.
I\)r llec|anics: Woodsllol)-I2 double work benchesl 9+ complcte
sets of tfi)ls: (,ne Dowerril rnd cro8s cut saw oombined: 1l wo()d turn-
i n g lathesi one br nd stw: conl plel.e tssirrt Dent of spec ial to()ls.
Forge Sbop-1! blast forges: l: anrilsl cr)mplete set (,1 slcrlge ha[]-
IDers, tongs. e1c.
flllchinc Slrop- Si\ cngiDe latiresi orc pllner; one sllapcr: or)c dr,ll
l,rcss; two speed liltltea; 8 \'ises: scls (lt \.ltenches! taps, dias, ha[1-
llters, chisels, etc., for or,nstruction oli[]l kirds()tD:rclljne woIk.
Steam Pl{nt -()netio horse power Oorlissenginei one 60 llorse Do$'er
water tube b()iler: one steam pun)l); t,tle Ilaocock ir)sl)irntor': one
Croshy engine jndicntr)r: c,rl(r'imeters, thermonleters. etc., for testing
eDgi0eri and b(,ilers.
For Busiocss: 'lrvcl!c 1-i pr)\rriters: set ('f tables l()r Book-Kceping:
,,fti,.c and b nk ihti, 'ul til.I)onlestic Sci(]n(\r-I2 tables lor irrdiv,dual work witlr courplete scts
ut utensils botlr for c(()kiLg ard for (:llen,ical violk. Steel rangc,
Aladdin ovcn, clrinir cupboard, dinir)Ftable, llook c;!se, aDd depart-
nrent library.
f)oxEsTrc Scr!:Nor (loutsE: rrqliJl-Exglish Literature. (-',l.)ii-
;nryJ oJ C,vtk.t'!t. Pri;ti:al Ecaion!. 1)ra.rbr!1.
Seco tT Il)'nt.
(;ENnR-{L I }usr:U!:ss Coar RsD:,,rali.rh-Engl ish Li teratu re. -lf,ri /r
c?ir(lics-Calcu!Us. Geoioltl. I'olilical E(ro,t!.
IIDoHANTc-\L CoutrsE: rnglisl--Erglish Litcraturc. -\fi uh(t,t.tl ics
-Calculus. G tLorru. E tt4i e; 
(tt,l l),'ibrs,
I)ouEsalc ScrEN(iE CouEsD: .AnrriJl-Engli-\h Literature. -}',,,/(U
A.!rlgsis- Geoi,,gu. Ptiliticql Etokonry.
LOUISI,{.NA INDUITTIIIAL INSTII'UT-8.
DoEsct lo Art-d cablnet eewlog rDachioeE, cutting t&bl€, mlrrors'
6 EtudeEt rvotk tables, wardroh€, erhlblt qlse' dre88 t(,rE, snal chest
for w0rk.
For Prlntlog: Two Chandler & Prler Gordon Job pres$es, gasoline
etrgioe, wire stitoherr perforator, paper cutter, oDe thouEanal B)uod8
of body type, coEplete sssortEeot ol iob type, teo double nesB staod8,
prool pres8, galleys, ,urDlture, etc.
For Telegraphy; Batteriea, iostruDretrts and wirc coDneotloo8.
All class r(x)mB are turrished wlth slDrle de8ks aod 8larc black boardJ,
. Pcltlr.., ,.r.D...
PBor. AawEr,L
Thir cour8e iB alesigred to prc8ent a comprehensiYe study of tbe
prloclple, the origiD, tlregrowth, thc torm, and the purpose ot govcrD.
ments. A cornparatlye Etualy ot sDcient and modem formB ol goyem-
ment is maale, lollowed by s csr€tul lDYestlgatlon oi lederal and
stat€ goverDments to show the posltlon and power ol e3ch snal lts re-
lrtionB to the other. AbuDdsnt lllustratlons are taLen lrom the va-
rloua governments ot the sorld, thu8 pres€ntlng the great ,acts ol
history to the student from a new ylew-polnt. Thc new appllcation
of the old truth itr tDt€rpretlug the new giveE breadtb ol cpmprehen-
slon and creates a lively interest lo tbe present goyernments, whll€
the student ls prepared lor cltlzetr8hlp,
The workin Polittcal Ehonomy concern8 lt8elt with money anal its
efrects upoD Bocietyi wlth demanal anil Eupply; wlth commerce anal lta
cQntrolling prtnoiplqs; wlth production and consumptioo snd the re
lations ot the one t{, the other, Itluch suppl€meutary work lsdonc
and ttre student, iB encouraged to thitrk independently, tbe efrort
beiug to have the student, gra6p the lundamental prltrctpl€8 of good
government and become hlmEelf an actlve, JuEt, and. progreSSlve cltl-
zeD,-au efective factor lD the sfflsl irnd commer(ial actlyltieE of
the people,
Blotog? and Aaohey.
Pnor. T-A.YLoll. MB, HoDons,
The department of Biology includcs lx)tilDy, z((,logl elementiuy
agriculture anil hortloulture, physiology, geololry! irnd geography,
These courBes are as follows:
(}DOGRAI'IIY.
Geography is taugllt during the cntire fiDt yorr'of the oourse. ahe
lirst t€rm is giyen tiJ drscripti!e,lnd physicirl gcogrlphy (xrmbincd.
LOUI8I-{n*A INDCSTI-{ltl IIETITLTTI!
The work is b€glrn by making a brief reyiew ol plant and animal life
con8idered with reterence to man'6 needs a[d conditions. The lorm
analai?f ol tha earth isnext studied tui@mpauied by erercises lntend-
ed to lamiliarizethe pupils lvith the earth as a globe. Thls is done
not by locatiog places on a mftp but by haying the pupils study thc
oomparatiye relatlons ot th€ earth lrom a reliet glob€i namely, "Jones
New Model of the Earth."
The pupil next passes to the oboelyttion ol the sun and DlooD ln the
heavensithen to the consideration oflight. trIirrors are useal to expla,in
reflectlon and rerractlon, the prism to iliSsolve white llSht into its
colors anil a le 6 to coDrbine tlrese i.,olors irlt{) a whttc light. The
spectroscope is used to alemonstrate methodB lor detenDining motion
and composition ol the heayenly txdles. Ity means ot globes the
influeooe of vertical and oblique sun rals i6 demonstmted aod the
origio ol climatic zones shown- The causeEol ''Itldnight sun" and
,'Miat-day night" are explalned and descriptions of both read frcm the
National Geographical M gazine, J(,nrnal of (ieography, Geographical
Bulletin, etc. After deuronstratiug lrcm tbe globes, the induence of
the rctatiotr and reyolution ofthe earthaod the camses ol l,he aea6on6,
comparutlye stud ies rre rnade of theclimatic similarities and dissin}i-
la tieB ol the two hemi\pheles. These various features are discussed
not aa go [rany pages but by topics, lor exanrple the Elze, location, di-
rection, climatic couditions, proilucts, etc., ol the momtain SyStemE
are allscussed in a comparative way aod not merely as inaliviilual 6ys-
tem6. Il,iver syEtems are q)nsialered ou the Eame plaD, lfter the prin-
cipal geographic teat[res of the earth haye be€n congidered ln this
manner the leading features of North Amerlca are ali6oussed, followed
by the study in a similar way of other continents. Gcography is taught,
by coostantly cornDaring flnd the stand?rrd ol comparlson is the h()me
life of the pupil, as seen in the daily aYocations cristing at the hoDre of
the pupll. Each memb€r ol tbe class durilrg the past learwa$ requir'-
ed to srrbscribc for "Our Times", a bimonthly magazine publi$hed in
ibe lntcrest of class sork in geography and history. One day lD thc
\f,eek was giyeo to the discussioo of such g€ographical Dloblerns as
mighl arise lrorn the readings.
During the second hall ot the lirst yelrr attention is giyen t(, coln-
merrlal and physical geography. The questlons of climate, latitudc,
soil, etc., are dl8cussed lvith reference to their beariDR on the life of
maD. DuriDg thi$ ternl enrphasislspl ledupon the conrurercial side of
geogr&phy, the alrD being to determine the lnfluence oi geographiel
c,oDditlons in deyelopiDg cmigratloD, trade aDd civiliz{tlon. lD coDF
paring difierent contioents, and sectlolrs of the western hetr'!ispllerc.
frequ€nt ua€s are Dade of tahleD aDd diagrams-the students usuallJ'
preparing them.
LOfiISIAN.{ ]NDUitTIIIAL INS!)TUTE
The text used is tr'rye's Complete Geography, withTarr's Phy8lcal
ceogrephy, Mill's Realm of lvature, Llppincott,'s Gazetteer6 and other
books lor reference. Currcnt mBgazine artlcles are used ahnost ilally,
the aim being t(,creat€ a taste for geographic Btudy and show the
bearlDg ol geolrraphlc conditlons on other Bubjects.
GEOLOGY.
Thecour8ein geology deals flrst wlth a briel reBrrrne ol the od-
gin and history ot the earth &s a globe. After disoussing the yarloua
natural agencles now operatlng aod modlfylog tne e3rth's Eurfape, the
r)rigin snd shape olthe NorthAmericau contlneot lg considered. Then
the leading leatures of physiographic ard geographic geology are dls-
cr.lssed e8pecially thoSe agerrcies which have operat€d mo6t i tr prepar-
ing our glob€ lor the home of man, Speoial ellorts are nlaile to im-
preEs the natural laws lyhich are afr@tiDg our cllmate, commeDceand
methods of llvlng.
I]le subjects ol.soils, mlnelals, metals, etc,, are nsxt consialereil wlth
refereDce to their ortgin aud geograDhic distributlon. The airls of
the courses in geology are threelold: frst, to round out anal brcrden
the instruction preylou$ly giyen iB geograph!'; seoondly, to giye each
studeut, alter studJing the phXsical:rnd nal,urdl sciences, a braader and
truer insight into nsture's laws and the lnt€rrelations of all tbe
Bciences and of man'8 relation to naturei and thtrdly, to lmpart a
k$owlcdge ol those economic &nd commercial problems discussed only
ln geology. The course is required ofall students ln the secrond half
ol the senior yeer. The depa,rtmetrt possesSes a talrly g(x)d relerence
library.
. PHYSIOLOGY.
Physlotogy 18 taught with relerence to impresslng some of the
nrore neoessary Iarrs ol grcwtb and hcalth. only so much ol anato-
nry is giyen aB $eerDs neoessary to a proper understanding of physlolo-
fy and hygiene. MaD is lirst consldered as an orgaoisur :rtrd then
the developurent ol a hrrman being lrom iDrancy to maturlty. Tbe
changes lD the boncE lrom youth to rDoturlty are noted and the mles
goveming the lormation ol a well prcporttoned body are dlscussed-
The mu6cles are conSldered rlith reference to determining their
influence in pmmotlng tI he&lthy gxrwth oithe body. Tt)e subiect,
ol dige8tion iB thorotghly discussed. The orlgin, oature and
preparation ol foodi receives due atlcDtion. The luDg6. skin aDd
kidoeys as orgons (,f excretion itre outlined and sentilatloq aDd
breethlng are considered as aids to theae orgalls. The great need of
hetter laoilitles in thc way olprivat€ and public baths is empha8lzed.
The brain and special senses receive due attentioD. Frequent, written
tests are giveu otr the hygienic siile ol the subjeat-the ai!1 beiog to
impress thoroughly, not the &nstomy, but e fewessential and neceaaary
lairs as aids in the real deyelopruent ol the body. The aim i6 to
impress thoroughly the f&ct that & Bound body i6 essetrtial to lntellect-
ual aual moral growthandthat its preservat ion and deyelopment thus
becolnes a religious iluty. The sutrject i8 taught during the flrst half
ol th€ sec,ond year aaal lB requireal ol all students. Aoy good, up-t(F
date text mal'be used but those punihasing new books are required
to Durchase IJlaisdell's,ElerneDts ol Physiology. Tlre school posresses a
manakin, microscopes, slides, etc., and good referen{re $ork8 are ac-
cessible.
zooLocY.
Zoology iB tsught more as an ald to adraDced physiology &nd geog'
raphy than lylth reference to expert knowledge. CoDstant refereoce
is had through the course to man's imrneallate need6 rather than with
a viery to the pupils beooming zoologists or scientlgts. The course
includes a studyol the m(,re typical fonns ol anirnal lile acoorupauied
by a c,ourse of leotures in economic zoology, followcd by a brlel outlioe
ol vertebrat€ histology. Tlre laborBtory isequipped with mlcroscopes,
paralline box, microtome, reagents, et,c.
The course is required olall stualelrt8 ln the Business and Domestlc
Sclence cour8es lo the latter hali ol the third year.
BOTANY.
In this oourse is given flrst ageoeral study of a fewtypes ol the
yegetable kingdorD, the aim being to impress some of the more
es$ential laws ol plant grcwth, to demo[strate thelife, hi$tory, and
Dature ol bacterla anal other plaots closely related tr) disease and
sanitatiou, snd to outline such botaDical inlormatioD a8 Dlay be of
direct help to the studeut ot 6he loods and dorDestic sciences, To-
wardsthe last ot the course a briel study iE madeol Eystematlc botany
the relatiotr ol plant life to man and to climate aod to the geographic
illsirlbution oI floras. ThiE course ls required ol all students o, the
Domestic Science c,ourse during the flrst hall ol the third year.
ELE}TENTARY AGRTCUI,TUIiE.
One half-session is deyoted to Elementary Agrlculture. The course
conslsts ol text book recitations, practice on the campus anal adjoin-
ing grouDds Bnd excursioos to neigtrboring farms aoil dairles where
the prdctical slde may be showu to students taking thiscourse,
Tlre course is arranged as follo\esi
Orlgln and formation ot solls; resources of Boils; texture oI soils aud
how this may be improred: Dlows and plowiog; fertilizing the soils, etc.
LOUISIANA I}IDUS1'RIAL INS?IAUTU.
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Theplant aod crops; of8ces ol the planti how the plant lives; the
propagation of plantS; preparation of land lor 8eed8; culture anal care
of plants.
The A[lorrl: it$ relation to agriculture; how the anlmal lives;
prcduct's ol the anirDal; mllk; management ol Etock.
Itailey'B Prlnclples ol Agriculture ls used as a gtlde and the teit
book is supplernented by reatllng8 froln agrlcultural JourDals and oth-
er souNeS ol information ot aspecialor general natune.
Agriculture ls lrot oftereal as an lodu8trlal subject, but 18 requlred
of students as a part of the work in blology.
VDGETABLE BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY.
One half-Eession is deyoted to t'he study ol Vegetable Botany anal
Bacteriology. This couBe ls designed to meet, the demands of the
I)omestic Sclenoe I)epartment, but i8 ofleretl to otherB de8irlng spe-
clal work alongthese lloes. The work altemate8 between Vegetable
Botany and Bacterlology, givlug two &fternoons;per week to each.
Yegetable Botany conBists ol a study olvariou6 plaDts \f,hich con-
stitut€ the food ol the Datlons. Sinceallourlood comes directly or
tndlrectly lram the vegetable sorld, a knowlealge olthe tx,taDical re-
latlonsbips, &ethod8 of pmpagation, and cultiyatlon ol the lmpor-
tant fooal plantB is necessary to those whq would become proficlent iD
the Btudy ot foods.
The course iB diylded into four partB. BeginDiug with the tree
lruits, &nd buEh fruits, a general study ol theleading types ot apples,
pears, cherries, peaches, berrles, etc. ls maale. Speclal attention iB
giyen to the origin, and establishing of yarieties. and a short period is
spent inthe stualy ol the theorX ol plant breeiling. The garden yege-
tablesarenert taken up. Allthe reg€tables coDrmonly gmwn ingar-
alens are studied, aod trac€d as lar as ls possible totheir lntroaluction
frour the wlld 8tate, into cultlyatlon. ttle history ol the potatn , cab-
bage, tomato, celery, etc. lB catetully con8idereil. A con8ideration ol
the flelal cmps ls next taken up. Here are studieal the yarious gmin
crops, Tith Bpecial attentiou to rlce, anal it8 culture in Louisiana.
A lew lectures at the end ol the courBe, ar€ deyoted to the edible
fungi: the mu8hroom is studled lo relerence to its hlstory snd prcpa-
gation, and dlrcotlons for the commcrclal growing ot muahrooEs are
giYeu.
BAOTERIOLOGY.
Too little attention ts palal to the stualy ol health. Every person
should know how to avoial diseases, and Blnce many ol the diseases
which plague hurnanity are caused by bacteria, the Etudy of bac-
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dust al Iustltute, baoterlology lscon$idercd lfl lts relation to Dornes-
tic Sclence. Tlrroughout the course the lmportance ol sanltary hablts
of liriDg l6 errphasized. Inasmuch aB the greater oumber of bacteria
sre be[eflcial to manklndr much attentlon l8 given to the Btudy of
lorms not conneoted wlth disease.
A syst€matic laboratory cour8e is giyen lq which studeuts learn to
rnount bacterla lor microsoopical eramlnatlon: each Stualent being rc-
quiied to staiD, nount and label 30 or 40 sliales lor preservation in the
laboratory collection. Lsboratory ererclses in the phXslology of bac-
t€ria, yeasts, aDd moulds are glven alurlog the course.
SD€clal att€utlon i6 given to the study of Drilk a8 alfected by bac-
te a. The actlon ol yeast lo bread maklng ls carelully considereal.
EQUIPMENT.
The depaft[rent posaesses a lair equipn]ent i ocluding reference hoks
anal perloalical'i: twenty-flve Reichert, compound n]icrcscopes wlth
accessories and reagents; a parafrloe box and microtome lor making
seetions of tis8ues: rnuseum sp€clmena for illustrations; a relief gl(,be
ol thceffth and a rellel map of Louisi&na, etc. tr'uller equlpment is
b€ing tl)ade s ocoasioo m$y require.
Pbyrk, .nd Chcntttry.
PP.oF. C.r.BSoN.
Tlre regular work in this alepartBent is giyento the lirst anil second
olasses ol tlre ttllrd year and the flrst and second clasSes of the
fourth year, the lorEer taking Physics, the latter Cbemlstry.
The course in Physlcg coyers one school year, and is baseal upon
'Wentworth & Ilill's "A Text-book ol Physlcs." The flIst cla88 ol
the third year doe8 the work lndlcated io tlle flrst lour cha pter8 of
the book, and the second class ol the ssme year flnishes the text.
Additioos huve been rnaile alurlng the present se6sion to thc equlp-
lueut lor I'hyslcs teachlng, and aa a con8equence the work has been
more intelligent andhelplul. A8 many opportunities as poEslble are
gilen the rnembers ol the8e classes lor perEonally yerifying the lawg
studied, and the origtnality of the puplls ls stlmulated by continual
effort on the part, of the teacher to haye them apply these laws to the
explanatlon of the phenomana ol eyery day llfe, et,c.
The course io Clremistry al6o @vers one year, wlth speclal work ad-
ditional, as merti()ned below. Remsen'B Iutroduction ls u6ed as a
text-book, vlth the ac.ompanylng manual lor u8e in the laboratory.
The irst clas8of the fourth year is occupled chlefly with the study
of chelllical thcory, law8, etc., illustrated tully, yerifled 8nd erplain-
ed by lecture-r(,om erpellments in rvhich the studeots asslst as laraa
practicable. The scconil cla88 of the lourth year takes up a syStem-
atic study ol the elements uniler the Periodic Law. Since this can b€
intelligently alone only by personally conducteal expe ments, much
tiDle is giyen to laboratory work, which ha8 the further adyantage ol
attoriling Drepar{tion tor the short course iu Qualitatiye Analysis
wlth shich the requlreal work in Chemlstry clos€s.
'Ihls departnent is clo8ely correlated with the Domestic Science
aleDartnrcnt. A clas6 in Food Aualysis receiye8 in8tructlon lmEl the
t€acher ol Chemistry, and a prcximat€ an&lysls iB made of all typical
looals, wlth special relerence to the detection of adulterations, etc.
lu addltlon to thls, candidates lor graduation lroE the Domestlc Sci-
ence department are giyen &n opportuolty lor doingoriglnal work un.
der the Bupervlslon ol the teacher oI Chemittry, x'hen their line ol
stndy or lnrestlgatloD renders lt desirSble or Decessary.
The melhod oI teaching ln the ilepartmeot of Physics and Chemi$-
try i6 a combiDatiqn ol nearly all good metbods, adapted to tbe neces-
sities ot the case. A carelul student cannot take the courses outlin-
ed above withouthaylog hls powerol obseryatlon greatly strengthened
aud his reasoning faculties deyelop€d, even to the point where he can
with erultation and rererence apply the methods ol thls department
unlrersally, and so be enabled to flnd
"#*tong!es ln trees, bookg in the runnlng brooks,
SerBrons in stoles, and good in eyery thlDg."
m.,bcn.tlct.
PRoE. TEATCTnB.
The work in this departDent.ls ileEigned t{, give the Etudent as
much practical knowlege ol the subj€cts taught as ls posslble in the
tlme allotteil to theD. Each studeut ls assumed to be faDriliar with
thefundamental processe8olaalditlon, subtraction, multiplication, and
ilivi8lon ol simple and lractional numb€rs. Every possible etfort is
made thrcughout the cour'se to lnduce pupils to do their own thinkiDg
mther than alepenal on rules or Drechanlcal methods.
The lollowing outllne wlll giye some ldea oI the work done during
the liye seEEioDE of two t€rms each. Durlng the flrst t€rEot the first
year a reylew ol alenomlnate numbers lE made, but the real work olthe
term is deyotetl to a thorough study ot perceDtage ln all ol its appll-
cations. Some attentlon is giren t'o analysls, ratlo aqal proportion and
the exhaction ol square root.
TT re second term ot the ilstyesr is deyoted to elemeotary Algebra.
Algebraic notatlon i8 nrastered. Then each ol the lundament'al pro-
c€ss€s16 taken up and an atteEpt lsDadeto induce the pupll tonotice




tlpltcati('n, diyision, leastcomrnon n]ulttples, highestcomnronfactoIs,
reduclloa ol lractlons are id€ntlcal wlth thoBe in Arithmetic. Cirre-
ful att€ntion i6 glven to tactorlng $nd to Statement ol problems iD
th€ lorm ol eqrul,ions. The solutlrn ol sl nrple equati(,n6, the slmple
methoils ol elirnination and sonre worl( in radicals corDplet€ llre
work ol the terD.
In the frBt, term of the second year ArlthDetlc is agaio takeD up
and a careful reyiew ol the most lmportaot parts ol lt is giyen. T'hen
some work in mensuration and progTessions, equation of payments, is
done until tbe miildle of the term wheD urore sork is done lo llget rs
lor tbe reDralnder ol the term.
The seeonil term ol the secoDd yearlB d€yotad eDtirely to AIg€bra.
The work begin6 withquadmtics and the stldent i6 canied oyerlhe
various [ret)rods ol solying quadratlc6, slmultaDeousquadratlcs, tbc
yarious lorms o, series, prcportion, undetermined coerlcieots, theory
ol equations. the bino,nlal theorem ond logarithmE, afhe remaiDder ol
the tertn isgiven to a review ol -A.lgebra,
The frst and second terms ot the thlrd year are deyoted to plane
and solld ceonetry. At flr6t the pupil i6 encouraged to use cl)n(,ret.r
lorms to get notions of the geometrlcal crrncepts. Then the Droposl-
tions are writtenout otr lhe black-boards and the proofs giren iD tlle
ltudenttE own language. Speciel care lB giyen to the logical arrange-
rEent ol the work and the use of good EngliFh, thuE Iiring the pupil
beoeitinpoxer to thi rk and ablll y to put his thoughts lnto accurate
{nd qrnoi6e English. The lirst and Eecond monthS ol the lourth year
:rre giyen to trigonometry. ODly pl&ne trlgonometry iB studied.
l{umercua exaeples of a practical uature are 8:lyen to the cla{rs.'While the memb€rs of the clas8 tre tau[ht how to solee oblique
l,riangles they are encouraged to 6ee that, the s{rutioDs of alltriangles
may be reduced to the simple rlghttriangle. So[re atte[tion is given
to the uses ol logarithms and to naylgatiou. The balaDce ol rc
session is spent on that mo8t bgautitul and Int€resting of all braoche6
of lDathematios, eDalytical geonretry, plane and solid. Ju6t as mtrch ol
oonlc Seotions aB the student'8 abillty will Btand i$ given iD cartesian
cu)rdlna tes and polar coordl natcs, Sonre lectures are giyen In thc
hlgher plane ouryes and much time lB d€voted t{, the solution of in.
depcudent tlrobleEs. The tlth year iE glyen to elementary calculus:
l,he flrlt term to alifrerential, the second to integral.
Noofte will suppose that the Btudent will haee an exhaustire
kuowledge of aoy one of these srbjects, but we clatm that with s pu-
pil ol ordinary ability e g(x)d norkiDg knowledge ot them may be had
in the t,illle and that the studlous lx'y or girl may take up ei rer
branch and Dursue it alone with plca8ure and profit. Suryeying may
be iaken upat theopenlngofth€ tNrth Jear, ModerD lu$trument8
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are put into the haDd8 oI the pupil and uoaler the guidaDce ot an in-
structor helearns kr use tbe chaln, the tape, the tlansit aDd barolD€-
ter, in field ii-ork, toqu nork, milway work. Only theoletical work
can be done in mioing work aod other u6ea ol surrelor's instrumcnts,
enelltb
MIsa ST[,ES. }ITSS HI,NTER.
The course ol Etudy in the depannrent ol Engll8h iB nearly continu-
ous thrcughout the flYe year6.
A large number olailplicaots loradmis6ion to the Irl('lustrial IDsti-
tute,-Eany ol them seyeral yeorE older tban the age required
lor aalmirision, are rery delicient lo elerDentary English, notwithstaDd-
ing they have alreaily Btudi€d Engllsh grammar E€yeral terms and
nray be well adxanced and qultc proflcleut ln other 8ubject6. Henc.€.
in order that such appllcants may not be cr(ruded lmru particlpating
lo the beDefits to tre deriyed frcm the ?eculio t lcttutz ol l}Je Institute-
the inilrut,//ial @orl:-prryi8ion Illust be made lor thenr, eycn lfelemenl-
ary work, tha,t & school ol this dcgree ought Dot to eugage in, ha6 to
be done. Necessity and justlce Eeem to demand lt.
the work ol the 6rst ye{r ls Eoglish graDnrar. It c,('rDpri6es con-
tiDuoua practice In Sent€nce Etructure, analyzlng seDtences both a8
to structure anil as to syntax, and an attempt 16 mode to wee I outthose
gmss buS common laults of spee€h that sprlng up so Bpontaneously.
The seoond yeor is given to the Etudy ot rlrek)rlc and oomposition.
The purpose ol the yea!'s work, aEphoned, ls to help thestudent lrce-
ly to tran8lat€ his thoughtB and mental erperlences into wrltten
speech by meansof alr eolarged vocabulary, a variety ot sentence
mould6, eDd ln the natural paragraph dlvlElons ol hls subject. tr'or &id
iIIthiB work the cla8B will read st rDdard Anrerican authorc.
In thc third ye&r the study ol rhetor,c lB completed. The work of
the lirst t€rm embraccs the subjects ot u6age elrd dictioni that of the
second term, tlre subjects of cleirrne8s aDd foroe lo Bentence and par-
agrsph, unlty &nd pmportlon iD the whole oompoiltlon, the nEture of
alescription and narratlon, snd expository iind argunrentatiye wrlting.
Composition work iB q)ntlnuou8 throughout the year, and the 6tudy
of literature allordlrrir illustrations ol effectiye writing a,qxnnpanie6
the course ln compo8it'lon.
ln the flrst te)'rn ol the lourth year there 18 e speoisl ol'iss tor
students iu the tsuBhress Course. The work ol this (rads iti to b€
eninently practical and Eultable lor Etudents who are prepariDg
t hemseh'cs fo} a busiIless oareer. The Second teun ot the lourth year
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study of lit€mture. Thls work is beguD by a briet study ot the growth
of Arnerican litemture: then English lit€Hture is sludied to the eud
of the course. The claEseswill read errtile works of representative
writers and will Study the history and developlnent ol our lltemtule.
Valuable ailjuocts to the ilrstructlon given in the Engli6h depart-
rnent a}c our library, our four literary societieB, and t Le Industrialist.
The libmry 18 supplied with staDdard literature and with the best,
ux,nthly and weekly peri(dlcals. l'he stildents haye free access t{,
these anil alc eDcourag€d t() use them.
The ]iterary swreties-two Ior tbeyouog men and two forthc young
wonen-are self governing, but thework d(,ne in them is coosidered
so rDuch a part ol the regulil r (:ourse, that any lailure oo the part of or-
flcers oI mernbers to d ischarge their duties bcconres a nratter ol sollr()l
disciplioe.' \Yith the lower clas6cs, meBrbership ltr these societios
is optioDal, but for merrrbers ol the higher clatses it is compulsorJ'.
Ahe Inilustrlalist, published by the )iterary socleties rDd printed
by the class in typography, is a rDediutn througlr which the older stu-





'Ihe couBe in hist{,ryc,overs two.years, beglDolng with the flrst
term of the lit.sl, year. Tlre lirst terE beBins wlth a Btualy ol the dis-
coyery period of AErericirn history aDd ertendS to the forDation of
the co[stitution, Particular attentlon is giyen to the 6tudy of the
three oatlons lnBl,rumerltal in the early deyeloprDent of the couotr"v.
The s€cond tern, beginniDg ivith the institutioos ol selt gorern-
nreot aud touchlng upon the p{rlittcal history ol tcday, is nrair'ly bio-
graphloal. Parallel reading lB required, &nd a de6ire lor good litem-
ture ls stimulatcd and encouraged in the pupil.
The flrst half o, the second year cornpris€s a strrdy (,f l.'rench aud
Inulsiana history. 'l'hetno are taken separately and together. In the
se€ond half of the second year'. the alm lsto preseut an outline ()f ttle
world'B history, making a comparative 6tudy ol the diferent lcadlDg
n&tlonE, their nranner8, cuatoma, rcllfions, goyernments, etc., dBell-
ing rrpon those erents whioh hace trlost iDflu€Daed uE as a natioD.
I)arncaltc Scl.nca,
)Irss IIAR\E8. l{tss BnLL.
ID the deDaltrDent of (lr)Dlestic scien(e itrstructi,,n is gir.en ir) iirt
nccdle-$r)rk. in tlre subject ,rf hxxls,their comB)sition and use- and
in the practlcal applicat,ion ol scientlflc prlnoiples t{) cookery.
ART NEEDIJDWORK.
The objeot in teacht;rg neealle-work ln thl8 cour8e ls to lsmiliarize
the stud€nt with sucll work o, thiB klnd aB will tall to her eventually
in ca,riog prcperly for the clothiDg of her housebold, EcoDomt ln buy-
i[ g l$ not lost sight of, anal shen tlre pK]per facilltieE are &vatlBbl,e in-
structtoo will b€ giyeu ln the weaylng, dyelng, eto., ol material8.
The wolk is carelully graded sod nray be cl tssifled uoder fourhead8,
viz: model work, plain sewing, dressDaking, and embroidery.
IIoDEL WoBx -The stutlent begi[8 the cour8e io sewlug by mak-
illg models illustratiog the stltahes commonly uded in sewing. WheD
Ure$e modelE are conplet€d she c.tn trem, fell, gather, and Btroke gath-
ers, aod put on bend$, flDlsh ofr8eam8, daro and patch, rnd work but.
ton holes.
PLArN SEwrxe-The knowledge acquired lD making the model s
is applied lo makiogan underEuit: also other plain needle-work iE
doneon hou8ehold Eupplle8, llneo, etc.
DBnEsuaKtxs-The stualeot i6 taught to take Deasurc-r, dralt
lrer owu pattern, anil cut and flt s pl8in, ,ight wal6t lining. Slle th€D
maLes a cottoo dress, u8log the Iitied rvalst, lining. WooleD dresse8
arc oert Bade tollowed by reruodeliDg old garDeuts, eod makiog
Ehirt - walet, tea japkets, skirts, etr.
EuBBotDrlriy-Iostructloo lg giyeD in embroldery in color8, and
Houlton alld Batt€oburg,
'I'OOD AND PRACTICAL LABORATONY WORK.
I'tte subject is Etudted lrom the lollowing Btandpoint8i
I l'ood-Compo8ition aod Yalue.
2 Relations ol looil to the humln hdy, Including a study of the
proc€tses oi aligcsti(ln, absorptlonand assirnllation,
3 Classes ol food, and elementB nraking up each class ln the prrcess
ol life. Uethods ol preparlDg lood for the table,
4 Chemistry ol looal sntl chemical changes whlch take place tn
cooklng. PrlDciples inyolved in the pnxiess ol cooking and their pra&
tical epplication8. The care ol kltchen and diniD! room i8 emphasized,
with Bpeclal attentlon glven t() neatnesE &nd deltness, aDdeconomy of
time, stren8th, and moneY.
No text booki$ u8€d etcluslyely, but Kntght's Food ard ItE Func-
tion6 ls taken a8 a baslE lor tho8ebeginnlng the work.
A D€partmcnt libBry ofsixty volumes ol uptealate books i8 in con-
stant u6e by the student. Aslde lrom the book8 ou l(x)ds, thls collec-
tion coniists of w()rks on hygieDe, sanitatlon, chenli8try and bact€ri-
ology aDd their practical relation to the subject ot food anil cookery.
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Later in the cource $psrj al instruotion isgiven in each ofthese relat-
eal subjects toSether with laboratory work io the analysis of food'
One alternoon each rveekiB giyen to general discuBsion of footl sulrjeots
and reyiews of discussioosas lounal in the U.S. bulletins and scientif-
ic magazines. 'Ihe remaioing time isalevoted to work in t'he kitcheu
Iaboratory.
Sir magazines pertaining to ilomestic scienceare recciYed each month.
The end to be attained is kept continually in Yiew : Ylz., to make
ttroughtful, intelligent, careful' economical, anal systematic workers
lor the cause of humanity iD the most important of all social itrstitu'
tions-the home.
PrioF. crvrNNER
Louislana iB d€sti[ed to be one oI the greatest maoulacturing
states in this country. Manulacturi'lg enterprises ire spriuging up
iu ecery Eeotion of trer fair alooralu, consequently nere avenues of etr-
ployment slong this line are openlng up, arrd' as in aU thinga, the
"suryival ol the littest" holals good when it comes to tho8e who shall
flll these positions.
Thather sons may haye the opportunity to fit themselyes for these
places, LouiBiana has equipJled at coDsiderable cxpense, in connection
with this instltutloo a mechanical department second to none in
the South.
It is diflicult to describe lully the details of the \f,ork of thi8 de-
partment, so let us ln imagination Yisit the seYeral branches.
our flrst stop rs the dmwing room,-a large well lighteil room sup-
plied withdrawing desks, iustruments, geometrical models and partso{
maclrinery. Here the student learns both free Laud and iDstrumental
ahawing. All student8 in the lnstltute are requireal to pursue a course
of lree hand drawiDg one perioal a day for one balf sesston. TheX
mcke sheets ofstraight anal ourved lines drst' to leartr to use the
penoil with ease anal therl ihey draw geomet cal ligures ot straight
aud curved line$ coEbined. HaviDg alone this lYork well, sketching
fl.om orodels anal objects of Yarious shapes coEpletes the course.
The instrumeotal drawiDg and its pmctical eppllcetion io makiDg
alrawings of machinery, anil plans lor a house' requires two sessiols
{or aonpletion and all students who take the mechanlcalcourse are re-
quired to become thoroughly familiar with working drawings aDil
their constructlon, The preparatory work incluales the subiect of geo-
u1etrical drawing, isometric, cabinet, orthographic projection
and ihe priociples of perspectiye. When this course has beeu tin-
ished the application of t'hese principles is learned by rnakiDg draw-
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lDgs of an eDgloe, lathe, puBp or other mechanlcal derlce. An
examlnatlon of the alrawinga made by stuilents ln thls room testlies
to the practlcrl nature ol tlle work. These drareings are made tlom
the nrachinery in our shops, ln additiou to drawlng, the cour$eln-
cludes traolng aoil blueprinting.
We uow pa8s lrom the drawing room t,o the shop6.
The wo(dworklng shop i8 tbe lirst we cnter. It occuples a larg€
well lighted loom aBil ls equlpped 'tylih twelve double work benches
supplled sith twenty-tour complete sets ol hand tools, twehe wood-
turnlng lrrthes, ooe croll8 cut, aud'rip saw comblned, oDe bEnd saw and
oue grlndstone trll power-driyeD; and a full assortment ol speclal
hatrdtools such as braces, blts, draw kniyes, etc., whlch the ola88 u6e8
in comnron,
l'he students learn to use these tool8 by con8tructing a 8€riei ol
exercises illulrtrating the represr!tatlve jolntsused ln joioing wood,
which require8che use olall the tools, and wheo these have been
flnislred each,studeDt or with others makes a flnished product. .{ll
ol tlri$ wo.k ls madc tccurately to alimensioos speci{ed on drawinFs
Altor coEpletlng.the course in jolnery, wood turDlng aud patterl
lnskltrg lollow. In wood-turniog the student leams the u8es ol all the
lathe:tools and the,dlfierent kinds ol work thataao b€ done oo tbe lathe.
Pattarn maklng lor both plai[ aqd cored work ls pursued long euough
to make each stualeot iamiliar with the construction ot ordloary
patierlls.
To giye an idea of the practical work doue in wood the fnlshed prod-
uctg cooslst ol iables, a!esk8, maotels, trook cases, etc. At Dresent the
advanced ltutlentE rrr meking a two horse wiigon, & maotel, aud pat'
terns ,or a 2 in,r 4iu. steam engiDe. The tiore requlred to coupleie
this course i8 two sessloos.
'We now pass to the forgE shop. Thlsshop 18 Bupplied wlth e pow-
er blower snd exhauJter coDblned,lor furnishing blast aod remoying
the smokc. The down alreft, Bystem is used and each lorge i I connected
to the sy8tem. T'trere are twelye fo.ges, each supplled wlth set I ol toDgB,
hammeB, and anyil tools for lnaliyidual u6e, &nd Eledges, ylse 8ud
emery wheel lor the use of the cllss wheD ueeded.
The work lB taught by haviug each6tudeDt, make oxeroises which
lnolude pmctical traitrlng in the principles oI working lron and steel
and case traralenlng imn, 'Ihe yarious operatloo8 ol drawltrg, twist-
ing, puqohlng, splittlog, uDsettiDg anil welding are lesmed. After
maklng these exercises flnished products 8re matle ln the constructlon
ol shichall rnenrbers ofthe clasi help. Finished products includeflle
slde stands, umhrella stands, tongs, hamrners, and other shop tools,
and eactr Studen$ urakes a set of lathe tools for use in the macblne
clroo, Oue Bessio! is required to coroplete tlri$course.














And now we come to the machlne slrop rlrich was put into operu-
tlon tlris sesslon. When the student ha6completed all of the work of
the otber shops lre is entitled to enter tbe machlne shop. ThiE shop ls
equipped with dve engine lathes, oIle speeal lathe, oDe small and one
large drill press, oDe shaper, onepleoer, one alry and one wet emery
griualer and a full compleeent ol hanal toolS such as vises, hammers,
drllls, taps and dies.
In thls shop the student learns the uses of each maohlne by makiDg
a set of exerciaes whlch inoluales the opcrations of turnlng both
straight anil tuUer work, cutting threads, bortng, planlng, dlilling,
tapping, ohipping aud flling.
Wlen these exercises haye been flnished each Dember Dakes o!
helps to make a flulsheal product. At present some ol the EtudeDts
are at work on a sEall e.bgine. It takes one Be8slon to complete thi6
work.
The regular tlme ln whlch the whole coume can be tulshed ls four
sessions, but by putting in extra timeitis possible to short€n thlli
perlod yery materially, whlch ma,ny ol the stualents are doing at,
pr,eseDt.
The steam platrt includes one sixty horse power St. Louls Oorli$s
eugine, one sirty hor8e power AtlaB return tubular boiler,one Ivlarsh
deep Eell pumping engine and oue Eancock insplrator.
All students \f,ho take the nechanical course are requircd &) llre the
boiler and tend the eogine anal pump long enouch, to becr)Dre lamiliar
$ ith the care and operation oteach.
Butlnett Brancb.t.
Ma, IIoryaRD. Mn. GBAEAiT.
The BusineEs Departm€ut was organlzeal to meet the requiremeul,s
ol tlrose youDg people of the State who wl8h to p.epare for work in
buslnesg ofnces. Thelactthata number ol youog men and women
haye already oompleted the nork ot oneor both branches of thc deparG
mcut aud are now holdlng paJing posttions wtll Justity the statement
th&t the reEults ol the work are praotical.
BOOK-KEEPII{G.
The Etualent gains lamlliarlty wlth the rules ior debiting ard cred-
Itiog by makiug the entrle8. tr'or makiDg these entries he lrss the
samedata that a book-keeper in a busiueEs ofice would have lor the
saDe transactions.
He receiyes orders, bllls anal involces ol goods, check6, notes, drafto,
receipts, curreucy, etr., and, guided by theinstmctions of hi8 employ-
er urake8 the proper entries lrom these Dgpers. Bills are made out on
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the eurployer's printed blu-heads when goods are Bold, and state.
metrts ol account are rcndered; checks, note8, drafts, etc., are writ-
ten, currency ia receiyed sDal peial out, and deposits are made at the
bank. In this way the Etudent be@mes famlli&r with the dlfferent
formj ot paper and their yarious purlro8es.
The work i6 at frst ol the slmplest character, consi8tiug of easy
tranBactlons repeat€d many times to familiarize thoroughly the Btu-
dent f,lth each. llach new prlnciple that ls iutroduced 18 accompa-
nied wlth lull erplaqatlon. As the student adyaDces, transactlons in-
yolving more ditEcult pdnclples areintroduced.
Trial balances, balance sbeets, anil lealger Statements are made, and
the ledger i$ clo$ed at lrequent int€ryals, glvlDg tborough tralning in
these importsnt pha8es oi the work and brlngingout clearly the object
('f each accouot. The DoBt approved lorm6 ol ledger, iourual, casb
book, saleE book, inyoice book, check book, etc., are used, atrd practice
i$ giyen in the use of speclal columos in books ol origioal eDtry.
A prcminent feature ol the book-keepiog course iB the pract ical de-
pa ,ment. Here the stud€Dtsets up in budlness lor hlErself, origlnat-
ing his own transactions and making the proper eutrie8 ln hlE books.
IIe ha8 oqcasion to do busines8 with his lellow-stualents, who are mer-
chant8 like hlEselt, to opeo aD account with the bank, and to aleal
witlt the wholBale hou$e at the curreot Drarket prices. The busi-
neis of the baok lE orgaolzed aoil oanled on by studentE who haye
completed tlre other part ol the courge,
The lnBtructlon io Book-keeplng iBentlrely lndhialual; that 18, there
areno classeB. The adyant&geol this arrangment is readrly seen, as
students dlfier in ability and applicatioD. the titrre requireal i8 aD
hourand a hall daily, anal under thls arrangement the courEe lB usual-
ly coEpleted in three or four terEs. All students haye the oppor-
tunlty, howeyer, ol worklng ss mauy hourE as ttrey ale8ire.
CoMMEBoTAL ARraEMtrTIc.-The regular cour8e iD Arithmetic
presented in the first aDal secotral tears 18 supplementeal by work iu-
Commenjial Arithmeitc tn the third year, Anaalvanced texi-book iE
used in this class, and the studetrts srr drllled ln the practical appli-
cation ol the prlncipl€E already leffoeil. The rrork coyerE ooe term,
and stude[ts oa any clas8 may take lt aB an extrd subject.
Co uxRcral, Law.-- Thlswork is intended to giye a thorough and
Dractical knowleilge ofthole principles oI law whlch arc &bsolut€ly
nece8sary to the successtul proBecution:ofany ordloary buslnoss eDt€r-
prise. The subjectol cootractl in gereral is lir8t preseuteil, and
this iB lollowed by a study ol the prloclples ol the lawt goyemiug
c,ommerclal paper, ageocy, psrtDership, corporatioDs, real prop€rty,
Burety and guarantlshlD, flxtures, and.bailmeots. the subject re-
quires daily class work for one ter[r.
L()I tSt..!\-\ t\DllsTItI '\L INSTITT'T!l
STENOGR-{PIIY ,IND TYPE1YRITI NG.
'Ihe rcporting styte of Pitmanic slrorthand is tirught. Ab(nlt onc
tenn's t,ime is giren to a study of thc prinoiples of Lhe systern rnd
their practical application. This i8 fdlowed b.y reltllar dictiltiorr
practice, the aim at tirst being accuracy rather than speed.
.A. sJ'stem,Itic course of typewrit€r practicer consisting of a ser'ies of
pmgressive lessons, isgiren. IIuch att€ntion is ptid to correct fornrs
for businc$s letters, Statenrents, lcgal matier, tabular work, etc. In
the latterpalt, of thc ooruse student,s make transcripts fromshort.harrd
not.cs: and leceive pmcti(i in nrarif(rdingand letterpress copyinF.
'IEXT BOofiS USED.
Sadlcr's Ibok I(eeping and BudgctE:
Richardson's Colrmcrcial Law:
Sadlcr's Colnmercial ]\rithmetic;
Ilorao'6 Ileporting Style of Pitmanrio Shorthirn(l:
'Ximball's Twenticth CeoturJ'fypewriter lnslru(ftor.
Pdrlrne .
IIB. EvEaETr.
"Every schu)l boy and school gi rl t{ho has &rriyed at th€ age ol rd-
flectlon ought to know something about the art of printing."
'l l e aboye are the words of a distingul$hed Amerlcan educatnr.
To supply thi6 d€mand, the Industial Institute lus equipped a de-
Dartment expr€ssly ,or this purpose; a department where studeots
may get e practical knowledge ol the "Art preserratiye of arts.', Here
a/ctual \f,ork lB alone, as the students baye access to, and use the en-
tire equlpment.
The flrst work the student do€s 18 to.learD the ca6e6. After thts i!
, scoompli8heil he learns to Eet typei learns the dlfcrcot terms uBed ill
pri[ting, and the naDe$ of the yarl(,uB kinds of type. Followiug this
general lnstluctlon, ,6 workirl setting joFa and display adver se-
ments; meking uD forms; care of prosEes aod lnks, aod the maklng
ready and printing ol Job$. The Btudents in thi6 department, publish
the Industrialist and doall the schq)l Job work: ln tbi6 maDoer flre
regular bulsness ol a prloting houSe is carrled on.
Something more than the mere knowletlge ot printing is gained.
The studeots ge:. practlcsl work iD English, in the use of cap,tais,
punctuatioo, and con8truction of sentences. The sdvaDtagrE oiercd
along this line are valuable ID connectloo Birh lhe lit€rary tralDing-
The equipment, while not aB completr as it should and Eill be, ts
all thati6 necessary lora general knowledge ot printing. There irre
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two Chandler &Dd Prioe presses, orre 1.0x1.1, arolher l{txZ:): one wire
btitcher: 1ll run by a gaE{)line engine. IJesldes these, ir paper cuit€ri
a per{oratori 1200 lbri. ot body type, and a good ansortDrent of job and
alisplay typei togeLher with llorders, rules, leads, gallets, nrle.cutt€I,





cl.ade I. lnsl,Iuotion lo the Theory ol Technlque, illustrated bJ ttre
lroEt Birople exercises; Kullak'6 materials lor EleEeDtary l'iaDo-fort€
InstruotloD- Czerny'E OIr, 139, book I- Loeschhorn's Studie$ Op.:|8.
Kobler,s Op 50. Bach's short Preludes aod Fugues. -Elementary pie-
ce8 by .trIuzart, Cletuenti, Irlerkel' I.oeschllolo, etc.
Gratle II. Czerny's School ot Veloclty, Op. 297. Loeschhorn's Studles
Op. ri6. Heuer's Op. {i. Plaialy's T€chnical 6tudies, Czerny's six Oc-
tave studies. Mozart aod flaydn'6 Souatinasi Sholi pleoesby Heller
Moscheles etc., Leberi and Stark'8 Piaoo-forte Schdol Part lI. .Bach's
Inyenilon; Czeruy's Art ol Deyeloping the l'ingers, Op. 7{0, Platdy,s
'Iechnical Studies (Select€d Sections), Pieces by Hummel, Moscheles
aud }ieudelssohn.
Grade tll. Lo€Eohorn's StudleE Op. Ileller'sop. 46. Baclr's French
Suitesi Sonato by Dus-qek, Nocturnesanal other compositions by Fteld,
llore dltlcult Souata8 ol Clementi-l(ullak's Ootaye, h)ok II. Beeth-
oven'a eitrlier Sonatas- Selectioo6 from MeDdelssohu anal Schubert.
craale lV. Czerry's ,l.ifty Daity Studiesi Cramer'B StudieB(Von Bulow)
llozart'E aud Beethoyen's @ucertoB, Ohopin'B aud Sohumann's Com-
po$itionB ol lesser dittlculty, Sonatas ol Sch[bert, lYeber ard Beetho-
ren. selectioos lrom lleDalelss.'hn' Ilelneoke aDd liublnstein.
Grudev. Tausig's tr'inger eren iscsCleulenti's "Gradus ad Prrtras-
surn,,,'lausig Chopir's Studie$ Op. l0 aud 21. Heoselt'B Studles Op.
-2r, Kullak's Octaye bookIII Back'8 {EPreludesand I.'ugues, Liszt's,
.,Etuilc ltrrecution l'raBcendente." I]eethoYen' I Grcai Sonatas. Sahu-




(;rade l. Le6son$ io Bteathlng and Prcductlon of Tone: DeYelop-
tnent of fl,egistersi lleginningol the study of the Messa di Yoce; In-






tioD (,f licgister's Slow iDajc,r'aDd l[iDor trills- Ensy exelcises in La-
blaDclle, Corconc EirsJ songs of Sullivaul lbt, GLrnbert, etc.
r;r'adelI. Studyof Intervals with legatoand staccato, I)iatoni( ir-nd
rllroillal,ic ijcales in slow morerDellt: Arpeggios, Solfeggios,and other
strxliesol Labache, iuld ]Iirrchesi, English Stllad, songs of ]Ie]l(lels-
sohn,.--!acled music.
Grade IIl. Study of uajor irnd Dinor Scales, Arpeggios, 'Iurns aDd
'frills ix ltlpid nloyemext-])illicult Stualies of Seiber, Marchesi. Se-
lections ol modclate diflicuity tror[ claasio writers-ilore dilficuli se-
leetious of church musio.
Grade IV. Study ot -Vajor rnd Uinor Scalcs, ChloDatic Scales, Turrrs,
'fri11s, etcl witlr increased rt[pidity. llore ditiicult songs fronr the
tlitssio writers.
tilirde \-, Col)tinutrtiou of the study of olassic wlitcts, Oratoriori, eic.
V IOLI N
COUI'SE Of' TNS'!I'IiC'IiON.
(ir:rde I. Vi,'lin Sulroul 1...........
Uludes, book8 1- :- J.........,,
Dtrides. . . ..
(wIrH coNCDn'rlPrECDS.)
Urirdc ;1. \ iuliD Tecllrique .,.
Violin Stho,rl 2....
( \Yr IH CO-\CErat ?IlrCEB.)










. . . .Bash,
C.tcetaptv,
IIrl. BL^{.c[roN.
'Ihis course is designeil to giye the studeot such an insight into the
plinoiples anil praotice oI tolegraphia and general station work as will
enable him not only to understanal themaDipulation of the telegraph
but if oecessary to take part in act ual sl,atioD work. Ileooe lhis Enb-
ject is presented in such a way a"9 to ooulbine theory and practice lrom
the beginDing.
Our beginners, altcr beiDg thorr)ughly familiar with the alphabet as
rnade on the iostl uDent, take up the practice in sendiDg and receiying
at, local tables fltteil with instruments, oralinary priot€d rnatter from
newspapers, together with further instr[ctiort8 i! the p]iuciples goy-
erniug l,lle operatlon of l,he electlic tele$aph. After the pupil8 llare
tcquired a pt,Jfcieooy of se[ding aDd receiying coEectlyat,a rate of
flfteo[ worils per minute 1,hey are giren c,ontrcl of a Iine iu which se\'-
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er&l instrumentB tre connected, wlth eEtablished Dtation names, calls
aIId tclegraphic rate6 for the purpoEe of BendlDg and recelylDg mcs-
$age8 on regular form8 used by railroail and telegraDh compan ies, tn'
gether with continued instructioD io the prlnciples goyerning the op-
amtion ol the telegraph lines: the electrical units and the explanatloD
of the connectlons and flow ol electricity oyer a telegraph llne,
Alt€r acquiring the abllity to send anal receiye st the rat€ ol twenty
wordS per miout€ continued practlce in sending and receiylng me6-
sages lD regular lorms overliDes that, are Bo arranged as to offer all
ihe alittlculties met with on regular wires. Traln orders ol allklnals,
inEtructionSin testlng lor any trouble onllne, such a6grouDd, escapes,
cross€B and all other trcubl€s to rhich telegraphy line6 are subj€ct.
Att€r acquirltrg the abllity to8enal and receive at the iate ol txen-
ty-tiye vords per rnlnute, practic€ 18 continued as &boye with instruc-
tlonB iD general Btatlon reports, together wlth instructions in testing
telegraph lines with e galyanometer and re8l$taoce coil8; the opera-
tion of the relay iD coDneptlon wlth the principles ol dupler and di-
pler, qusdruplex and multlplq telegraphy. The connection and
ciue of main line batteriee wlth the mauipulatiotr of the cut out,
ligbt ning arrester and swlt(b board.
In connection with thi6 knowledg€,iB required for graduation in tbe
work, a proic€ncy ol sendlog aDd r€ceiving &ll l{inds ol matter at the
rat,e ol lhirty wotds per minute.
erp.nt.t fotS.trlcn ol ,thc mcnlDt.
TU1TION IS FIiEE.
lncialeotal 1ce.. . .... ... . " .. -..




Xcq,, ttc'.rlr rrt A ds btto r.
ApplicaDtE for admlssioo Drust be 1.1 yesrs old, aod to enter the tirst
year, must be able to read, wtite, and spell wlth tolerable correct'De&r.
They muBt pass a Eatislactory exsminatlon ln aritbmetio m lar Bs
Denomlnate NumbeN, To enter a hlgh$cla8s the appllcaut must,
pa&s a satislactory etami DatioD iD all ol the subjecis of the preced i ng
class or clesSeS'
All stualentE, tlpon erterixg. asaume the tollowiog obligatioD:
I hereby promlse to satlsly the gerlous obllgations I asaume a6 a
stuilent of the Loulsiana IndustriBl IDstitute by Btudiousnessand
gooal conduct, aod by shuoulDg rlldlstraction8 and lofluenccE that
would inte ere with my qork ortheorgaolc lile ol t}e ioEtitution.
LoUISLTNA INDUSTRIAL INSTI'TUT-E.
8..td.
Iouog geotlemeu boord with teachelf,, aoal with approved faellleB
of Ruston anal viciotty. They pay lrom elght, to teo dollars a Eonth
lor board, and one ddlar a moDth tor washlog. Board includes luel
and llgbts.
Yr,ung ladies board in tbe dormittury, uoder the supervlsioo aod
cootrcl of teactrerc. The haodsoEe brlckdormltory ls s cr€dit to the
St&te, aod a compliurent to the archltect aod coutract,orE. Modero
aDpllancqs are used ln its lurnlshlDg, and tlre girls of Loui8taoaflDd
here comlorl,able aod uouSually attractlye homes.
Each occupaot of tlre alormltory mu8t furnlsh four sheets, two
pillow caEe-i, colerlug for bed, aDd sir towels. These artlcles, and ull
other clothing that will be wa6bed, must be marked plaiDly wt t
their owoer's oame.
The Dresident thould be notlfled in edyaDce otarrlval Bothat stu.
dents mny be met at traios sod dlrested to homes.
Ittrctlttrc.
To be prolicieDt ln a term's work student3 must have s moutbly
ayerag€ of oot Ie6$ tbao 75 per cent aod they must make 75 per ceni
ol the term etamlnrtioo. Student6 who make between 75 per cetrt
Washing........... . . . .... .. .. . ..... . .. , .9 00
'l'('tal. .... ..... ......S1O1 UO
To tiod ttre total expenses ol a session's \rork, add to your liviog
expenses the coat (,f your clsss and i ndustrlal text bq)ks.
Illu$tration:
Livlog expeoses... ... ... .... . . ..... ,..t 99 00
Tert b(,()ks. first clas,s. . ... .. ... .., ........5 95
Industriai tert for ShortllirDd ...........,100
IDcidental fee...... ... .... .... ... ,.... ,..5 00
T{)ta!.,......,..... ....S110r5
This includesall oeceasary expenses except the co8tof clothiog.
The cost of booksis based oo publishers' prices.
Tllc iocldental fee is ttre same lor a term a6 lor a aessioo.
Stude[ts who study music pay a lee ol from three to tive dollars a
m(rnt lt.
tr'ees sre payable in advaDce, board bilts are payable monthly.
Each stutlent when enterlng upoo an lndustrial or laboratory subj(rt,
will deposltooe dollar whichsum wrll be refuDded at close olse$ioo
ifstudent has brokeo or destroyed Do apparatur.
alld 60 per cent are oonalltloled, below60 per cent meaos failed. A
stralent may lle promoted wlth one uondltion or lailure to be Inade
uD witllio one Eession.
Demerlts are gtyen lor mlsconduct. Aoy st.udeDt who perslsts in
wrongdolng, or who repeatedly failgtodo the required work, (,r wbo
does oet subDrit cheerlully tothe rcstrslDts necessary lor the good of
the Bchool, wlll be requested to wltttdraw from the Instltute. The
u8€ (f i ntoxlcatiog liquors is sumci€nt grouod for dismlssi ng students.
Etbt ry.
Tlre Llbrary occuples the Eo6t centlal quarters lnthe bulldlDg. It
ooutalns atout 10m yolumeE ol stsnd&rd sorks, and & representati ve
eollection ol p€rlodlcals, It te & publlc deposltory, as such reoeiylog
the ysluable publlcatloos ol the geoGral goyeroDeot. Helplul perlod-
lcal.i beariog on the EubiectB tsugbt lo the school are kept on the
llbmry tables. The libmry ls opeo dally cxcept Sunalay, and students
are exDect€il to muke ,udlclous uB€ ol its contents.
lnllu.n t.
Tlre Dembers of the fa(:ulty surround studeDts with a Christian
atuosDhere, 'Ilre daily exerciser of the school are begun \\.itlr
chapel serylce, which all riudents are required to attend. unless
their parents or guar'aliilDs direct otllerwiie.
TIre exceDt,ioniri freedom ol Rustorr frolrr tlre vice:r and tenrl)ta-
LOU1SIANA ]NDUSTITIAL INSTTTUTI4.
Camgut.
'Ilre campus ls aD eoclosure of 2{ acrcs, \rell shaded tnd natulillly
draiDed. The sJ'sterDltie planting of trec-q, for scicntific tud
orntn)eDtal purposes, has been begun, atrd tlle aalrrpus hils been sod-
aled with Bertr]uda grass.
,la dcnl Otg, n tz.tt c n t.
Four Llterary Socletles are conducted by the studeote ol the higher
cl&ases as a part ol their requlred $ork ln EngllBh. Perliamentsry
usEge, qulck thlnklng, apt expressioo, aod the decorum ol debat€ ore
some ol tbe valuable leSsonB learDed in thesesocietles.
Tlvo Chrlstlan org&olzatlotrs, thc Klng's Daughters and th() YouoB
Meo'6 Chrletiao As-sooiatlon, contrlbute to the Eoral lile ol the
IDBtltute,
Atbletlc organizstionB fo. physical developDent ofrer &mple pfi).
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tlons of towo life, snd the sound publio sentlmeot ot its peoDle, sup-
plemeDt the in fluences df the school ln a Dost, whole3ome manne!.
,trrtt r.
Situat€d in the plne hllls of Loulsiaoa, lrce trcm dlsease,produclDg
eutrouoditrglr, with lts arteriao wells and oew systcm ol watersorkq
Bustoo lsoneof the healthiest poiots ln the stste, aod with itg
oheap ll\lDg exf.eo8es aual whole8ome loflueDces,ao idefll school tow[.
Rott ol &ndurt.t.
l89i'
Iloward, Harry, Ruston, Li ncoln,... .. .Ilook-Keepi og & Stenogmpby,
1898.
Bartres, Nettie 8., Calho[tr, Ouschita,....... .
Botrd, Ilarry C., Rustoni Lincoln....
Bordeu, Julia C., lrIonroe, OuachltB.,......,..
Goodrln, Bertle D., RustoD, Liocolo.,..... ...
Hodges, 'Wm. EatrrtltoD, BustoD, Liocoln....
Huey, Bettie C., Rustou, Llncolo... ......-.
Mayfleld, M. Gertrud€, Rustotr, Llocoln,,.. ..
MulllD, Charles W'., Texarkanla, Texas......
Price, Plnkle Bond, Buston, Llncolo..........
Sherwood, Pearl l|., Ruston, Lltrcoln... .. Ilomestio Science.
18S9.
Daris, M. -1\., Ruston, Lincdn...............,,,......,.,....Mech4n1cs.
(;rahaE, XatllleeD, Ruston, Lincolo................Domestic Science.
Hardy, Mattie tr'., Ruston, Lincoln...,..... . . ... . ....Music.
'Warrcn, Howiud Ii., Rurto , LIncoln........ .....,........Stenography.
t!m.
Dell, Hattie, Choudrant, Lincoln...... - , . . , . , . .. . . . .f)omedtlc Science.
Crlhoun, Agnes, Sumpter, Liocoln.... . . . . ... ., . llusic & StcDogruphy.
Murphey, Maggie, Shreveport, Caddo..............,Domestic Science,
Brooks, Ilobert II., Rustoo, Litrcoln,.. ..llechanics,
Graham, John P., Ruston, LincolD.,...........,.........,......Book-Keeping.
Ealey, J. n., Marksville, Ayoyelles . ..... .SteDography.
Walker, W. H., GanDsyille,'[1-illn.........
l{artelle, J. I'., Wasbington, St Landrl'..
1901.
Ellis. Sallie, Walnut Lane, I'rrion.......,
..Stenography.
.......Book-KeeDitrg,
. . . , . . . . .. . Mechanlca.










Gofr, Hattie Perct, Ruston, Lincoln... ..Printiog,
Grares, Jas. Quarles, Jr., Columbia, Caldwell. .....,. ,... .Mechanics.
Eardy, nobert Marlon, Jr., Ruston. LiDcoln....... -.Br)ok-KeepiDg.
Ilatt&way, Donnie Floreoce, RuBton, Lincoln........Rook-KeepiDg.
Ilolstead, Berrice, Ruston, Litrcoln.,.....,............Steoography.
Lee, Elruo Plerce, Coushatta, Red Rl ver... .,. . ........ . Book-Keeping,
Pitts, Jane Estelle, Rrrston, LincolD.. ....... . . -..Domestlc Sclence.
Turner, Abrer Drake, Mlndeo, Webster.. ,.,.. ... Book-Keeplng.
nott of Ptollclcntt.
1901.
Adatrrs, Wallace Holley, Calcasieu.
Allg@d, Rlanch:, (-)laiborne. . ......
Babb, Bererley A lleo, Rapides......
Benolt, Ilarrey Eerron, Ouuchita...
Bouglrton, tr'red Shcrman, Iiichland
Cheathsm, gowell Lane, We"lrt Carroll...
Clioton, Laney Orlnndo, Grant... . ... .
Dawkins, Beonie Conwell,Unioo. ......
Duou, Boliog Moorce, Caddo.............,.
tuwln, WlUiaE Elliott, Calca8ieu.......
gancock, Wlnfleld Scott, Litrcoln ... . .. .
Johnson, lvorman, Winn.,.....,...,.,...
Jooe8, lYllliam AosleD, 'Wioo . . ....,. .
Kendall, Pearl, L|nco|o. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Xnowles, Lottic, LiDc.olD. . .. .
Kioean, Oharles WillirD, LiDcoln.. . ....
Latrd, MinDie Ola, Bapldes. . ....... .....,
Mccarlood, Bcrsie, Clalborne..
Mobley, JrDes Wllllam, Red Rlver.. . . . .
Mulllo, trrank Gerrett, Llocoln...
Osborn, Marvin G., Franklin.. ....
Prtty, Alrna Alioa, Acadla. . .. , ... .
Robinron, Leila, Tcxas.... . ....... .
Shehee, William Peyton, Bieovllle.
Shumate, Jes6e Oliver' Wi0D......
SmilherDaD, James E., BleDville,
Sl,e(,l, Roberi Atkins' Llncoln.....
Tetts, Walter FletcLer, Sabine....
Wallace, David, Bussier...............
Wartello, Henry Pierre, St Laodry
Wtrarton, Guy Yeroer, llississippi
Youog, ZschErI Taylor, Calcasieu. ,
. ,.,..Sterograpby,






, . . . . . Stenography.
-... .. Book-Keeping.
. .. .. . Book-Keeping.
.,.,.........Pritrting.
......Book-KeepiDg.
.. , .. Book-Keeping.






















Abi ngton, Douglas, f)esoto- .... . ...Telegraphy.
A(l{ms, R,,bert, L., Lincoln........ ...-}Icchitnics
.{daurs, Willlace Ilolley. Calcasicu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sten('Sraphy
.\nrbrose,Joho C]''r'us,lvebster.... .....Bftik-KeeplDg.
,\nde6, Alhcrt Tirylor, Ouachita........... ..............TelegmphJ.
r\uders, Janres tr'elix, IiicDyille...........Ilechanics & Itrck-lieeping.
Ander8, ,lolln Robert, OuaoLita.. Book-Keeping.
inderson, IIcnry tsall rd, St,. Laudry.... ... -...........]Iechanics.
-\nderson. John Robert, \Yest Carrr)ll. . .]Icchanic8.
lrnlistead. W. IY., Rcd Ri\'er.. ... llook-Kecping.
Ashley, Allen, LiDcoln. ...,.......Ilechanics.
Aswell, Clirrence X'cr er, Lincoln. .... . Telgraphy.
l|abb,Bel'erll Allen,ll pides ............8ook-K€epiDg.
tl ird, Lida lltlry, Linc(']n..... .. .. . ...Ixrmestic Science.
....,..trIechanics.
llook-I{ecping.
Barksdale, tr'reil Copeland, Lincoln...... ... ...... ... . . ..Stenography.
Barr, Guy Oscar, Union,.,.... .
Ilarron, Cleveland, Ilienville. . . ...... .. Mechanics.
]lartels, Lizzle, Yerrnllllon. . . ... . ..... . ...I)omestic Science & Irlusic.
Baucum, James llamp, Claiborre..... . . .. . ,..... ......Book-Keeping.
IJ?rucum, Jame8 Shelby, Claiborne. .. ...,B@k-Keeplng & Telegraphy.
tsell, Clara lIay, LincolD .... . ...St€nography & Domestic Scienc€.
tlell, Clintl)n Iiichard, Lincoln Stenography & Telegraphy.
Ilel1. Uary Willie. Linc(,ln .........Stenography.
o \ Il€uoit, Ilarvey Herrcn, Ouachita, ... Book-Keeplng & Stenogmphy.
.lriggs, /tnnie IIay, Ilossier .... ..Book.Xeeping & lfusic.
Block Ella, l'mnklln . . ... ... .. ......Steoopaphy.
lllackmoo, Edwaral SylveBter, Lincoln.. ..... . ...... . .., .Stenography.
Irodio, Joseph, St. Mary. . .. . .. .... -..Printing.
. . . ...Telegmphy.Bohd, Belle, Avoyellcs
Inlltner,'I'lleo, Cltrihrrne...... .I)r)nlestjc Scienot.
lnrughton, l'redSheu)rlr, Iiicllllnd.......................TeL.grilphy.
Bouttg Joseph Louis, lberia JIech nics.
Allenr Georgc Ah'in, !Ioreh(,use.
Allgood, Eula Blanche, Claik)me
Baker, John 'W., Franklin... ... . .,
,tallaril. C. D., Ouachita..........
Bradley, .tsertie, Lincolr!..... . .
tsradley, Mlldrcil, Llncolu.. ....
Ilragg, Chri8tiaDa, Llncoln.....
Jlragg, EYelyn, Lincoln...... ..





. .Stenograplry & Tele(uphI,
............ .....Stcnoglitphy.
... ...... ........I\'inting.
.. ... . .. . . .... .. . .TelegrrphJ'.
Brannon, Sollie, Grant, ..... ......Telcgruph-v.
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Brasher, Isabelle Jane, Natchitoches. . , .. . . . . . , . . . . ,. . .Stenogmphy.
Bra8well, Guy Walter, Lincoln.., ,. .'Ielegmpby.
Brlan, Iley Lat yettc, Rapides.-....-.-...P nting& Book.Keeplng.
Briilger, Plril8., Celilwell. ... ..... -. .Stenography.
Brldg,er, Saalle Xennedy, Caldwell. . . .. . . ..I)omestlc Sclence & lrIu8ic.
Brooks, WiUtam Edward, Ll[colD. . . .. ..Mecbanlc6.
Bruce, George Gloyer, Catahoula.. .....,.... ....,,.:.. ,,... Mechaoic8.
Buchensn, Idobert Dollerhlde, Itichland..Book-I(eeplng, StenoFraphy,
Buruey, Pesrl, East L'arroll. ...... ... . ...Telegraphy & Book-Kceplng.
I'iurough8, BeBJ,, Jackson..,. -................,........Book-Keeplng.
tsyerley, Fannle, Sast C4rro11.,,....,.,................8o0k-(eeping.
Calcote,Viola,Llncoln..,..-.......-.....................Stcno9r4phy.
Calhour, Florence I8ab{jllei Lincoln.. ....... ....Stenography & Muslc.
Cerglll, Canorl, Lincolo......,...................T€legrsphy & Iuu6lc.
Cafter, Charles Henry, MissiBsippl.. ...... .... .... - -,.. Book-Keeping.
Cart€r, Pearl, Bienville. . .. ... . .Domestic llclence.
Cawthon, Sue Belle, Bienyille. ........ ...... ,......Domestic ScieDce,
Cheatbam, Ilowell Lane, WeBt Carroll..Stenography & Book-Keeping.
Clampltt, Flnls Leech, Claibortre .....Telegraphy.
Clark, Jullus tr'ranklln, Acxdia-. .... .. , Book-Keeping.
Clark, Ernest, Irye, Bed River. , . .... .
Clay, W. Robert, LiDcolo... -.. .... .. . Mechaolcs.
Olhton, LeDle OrIBndo, Crant. . . . . . . ...St€no$aphy & Book.Keeping,
Cloud, Edgar, Liucoln.. ... .... ... . . . Steoograptry,
Cobb, Wtlltsm James, Webst€r.... ... ..... .. -....... . . Book-KeeplDg.
Cockflelal, LeRoy Akron, Natrchitoches. . . ..PdotiDg & Bmk-Xeeplng.
Colbert, Mattle Morgen, LincolD. ,,,......... ...... .DoEestic Sclence.
Cole, Lene 8., Uuion. ........... . , .,,Dollrestic Scleoce.
Cole, John Thonra8, Unlon........... . ........ .Mechanlcs.
Colllns, James, Rapides.. , .......... ... Mechanlcs.
Colllns,'WilliamEdwiD,C&dalo.. ........Mechanlos,
Coly,n, Jsur€B llennel,te, Ouaohita. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . Stenography.
Colyln, Itobert Bentley, Lincols... .... Telcgraphy.
Colyln, Ssllle, LlncoIn......,...,.... .... ..Domestlc Sclence & Muslc.
Colyln, Thomas Yan Eook, Lincoln.. ,.St€nography & B('k-feepl[9.
Compton, Eleanor, Bapides .Telegraphy & Music.
ComDton, Mary Edn&, Ouacbita. . ........,.Domestlc Science & Music.
Coopton, Samuel Cillb€rt, Rapides. . . . . . ... ......... ...Irook.KeepiDg.
Conger, Mary [,ee, Bienyille. ... .,...,. . Steoography & I]ook.]ieeplng.
Ooueh, Nora, Liocoln.. ,.. ... ..,........,Stenograpby & lhok.Ke€ping.
Crow, Josaphlne, West Carroll....... -......... .... . I)omestlc Saienc€.
Crow, Maoslield,'I9e8t CarroII...........,... . ......... Book KeepiDg,
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Dale, lltry, Concordia..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .I)otrest,ic Scicnce & Ifulic.
Davidsorr, Yandt Arthur. Cl{iborn€........... .... ...., liook-lieeping.
Daris, ]Veslej- Eugen{]. Lincoln .......St(]nographl & Ikx)k-l(eeping.
Dilwklns, Rennie C(,nrvell, I;;iion....... ................sten()gnrphy.
I)awkins, Herbert, Rlmer, Uniort.. ...... ......,..........sterograph.v.
l)ay, Joscph Ilenry, franklin.. ,..... trIecllatrios.
Dctr, llugh. I)e S(,to. . ... .. . . . . . .,.......Tclegraphy.
Deshotels. Jules, St Landry............ Rook-lieeping at Sten('graphj'.
Duncau, fienton ]Iorris. Li[co]n....- .]lech nics.
Dunckelmao, Walter, Natcllit{xrhcr. . . . Book-Keeping & Stenogruplry,
Duno, Boling lfooroe, Caddo..... ...., B(nk-KeeDing.
Ellington, Charles L., Richland. . . . . .. . .. Telegmphy.
Elliott, Clara llebl.cca, [ni.nl Donrest ic Sc ience & ]lusic.
Ellis, tsessie Lee, Tcnsas ..... Donrestic Science.
Ellilr, Charles Ford, Union ............ stcnogrlphy.
Ellis, Ella, Unit,n...,.. 'l'e legra p lry.
Ellis, Lena. Union . .. . ,.. -. . . . Donlestic Sciencc.
ElliE, Sallic. Union............. Dorlcstic Science.
Ethridge, La[rcnce Edwiird, Grrnt. ................... ]l(xrk-I(eeping.
Erans, John Burton, Red River. ................ ...,.. Ilq)k-}(eeping.
Eubirnks, Ernma, Lirlcoln..... f)onlestic Science,
l'eazel, Iber Jackson, Jackson., . .... . .'lelegmph]'.
tr'isher, Irranklin ltrilnch, Webster... .'Ielegraphy.
I letcher. Li ll iaD Cumi le, Red lli rer. . . . . . D(,rrestic Scielce & Musio.
R)rd, Willialrl W., Catahoula..... ,. B(xrk-lieeping.
Ih8ter, John Sandels, I)eS.'to. . . ... ........Mechanics.
I'reelillrd, Edith, Morehouse Rook-Kecping & ltusic.
(iarlilnd,.{ugustusllill,St. Lnndry... .Ilechanics.
(iarrison, lIary, Lincoln......................... -..f)ornestic Scicnce.
Geor*e, .lanie, R{pides. ., . . . ..I)ornestic Scicnce, 'Ielegraph_ri & l{usic.
George, Taylor. Urrion ............ ......PrintiDg,
Gir('d,LcwisLiddell,Ouachita........ trfechanics,
Gli.th[r.t, Thomils S., Lincoln ][ecllanics & Priutil]g.
(+odwin, \\'illiirm Ulliott, Cal( ilsieu..... l|ook-XeepiLg & )fechanics.
Gofr, Ilrttie Percy, Lincoln. . . , . .. ..... ltirlting
Ci(,odenough, Clxrt Elizabeth, Lircoll1- . .... - . . . . . . Donrcstic ScieDcc,
G(nCcuough, Nett,ie, Lincoln..........l'riDting & DoDreslic Sciencc,
(:loodenough, Pen rl, Linroln. . . . . . . . IlDlesl,i(: Scicnce & Stenograplry.
(]oodwiD. Orren Pilokrnharn, Lincr)ln....................stenograph).
Gore.J.C.. Ilossicr'........ .... ....Ikx,k-Keeping.
Gralrirnr, ,q.lice IIelcD, LiDcoln.... - .......... . .....Donrestic Sciencc.
Griu blirg, Ollie, LincoIr........................J)ornelitic Soiencc.
Grir!.s, Jtlnes Quittles, .Ir., Cill(llJcll ..... ................. lIecll{ni(.s.
creene, ThoDas A., Llncoln. .,.. . .,.... .Telegrapby & Stenogrsphy,
G.eeDlng, Adolphus, Desoto.,........ llechanic8.
Grtfrln, fda, NatchitocheB... ...... ..Telegraphy.
cullatt, Leona, Lincolo.....,..,..........,........ Domestlc Sclence.
cwlD, MaliBda IEabelle, Bichland,...,. ..,..Book-Neeping & Uusic.
Gwin, Margaret lJucretta, RlchlaDd ........ . Rnk-Xeep,ng & Mu6lc.
Gulllory, ThomaE A., St. Landry............. .. ....., , ..Book-KeepiDg,
Guyton, Edmund Altred, Ouachlta......... .... ... -..8@k-Keeping.
Haley, William Wyatte, AYoyelles... . ...... .. . ... . .... ....Telegraphy.
Ilalford, Maude, Tensas,..,......... Stenography.
HaEmons, Leon, Ouachita...,.......,... St€nograpby & Mu8ic.
Eaocock, Eya, Llncolrr... .....,... ...Stenography.
Ilancock, James llarrln, Llncoln.. .,Iue€hanics.
Eanc&k, Wlnlield Scott, Llncoln... ......Prlntlog and Stenograpby.
Eardesty, Fanole Rebocca, Riohland.....................St€Dography,
Eardy, Kate Ellen, Lincoln. .... .... ... Domestlc Scl€Dce.
gardy, Eobert Marton, Jr., LiDcoln. ,. Merhsnlcs.
Earrcll, Ruth, LlncolD. .. ........, Book-Keep,ng.
Earrls, Loui6 B., LlyingBton ....,...L1ook-Necptng.
Harri6on,Ll6ydJ, Grant... ...,..........,..Prlnting.
Ilatcb, John Mclntosh, Ricblsod,.... ..M€chaDtc8.
Eattaway, Carl CllDton, Llncoln.... ,...... , ..... ......M€chanics.
Eattaway, Carrie Uay, Lincoln. ..... ..,.. ..........Domestlc Sclence.
Eattaway, Donnie I'loleno€, Lincoln ... ...Stenograpby.
Domestia ScieDc€.Eay, Anna Josephine, Union.
Heard, Joseph Bichard, LlItcolo. . . . . .. .Mechanlcs.
Eeard, Katherine tr'lorence, LincolD.., ....... . ...,..Domestic Sclcnce.
Hebert, Mary Ddith, Llncoln...................,..Domestic lJcience.
Ileillicx, Clpson Clark, West Carroll.......,, .........I1rxrk-Kecplng.
Eemler, WllliarD tr'red, Rlchlanil ,.,... . Iuechanlc8 & Book-KeeplDg,
Ilerring, Carl Wesley, WeBt Caroll ........ .. ..... ... . .Itook-Keeping.
Eines, Louls Bruce, Jackson..,.. . .. ...Mechanics.
llodge, Charlcs 'lYesley, Lincoln .....Printing.
Hodge, Dai6y B,, Linco]n....... . ....
Hodge, Duke, Union....
Hodge, Florence Lelle, Lin'"oln.......
Ilodgc,'fobln, UDion.........,........
Iloilge, Wesley, J., Unlon. ..,,... .... ..
Hodge8, VlrgiDia, LincoIn............
Holstead, Bernlce, Lincoln..,... ....,
Holsl,ead, Clyde, Lincoln.,......,....
Iloover, Louis D., Concordia. . ... .. .. .










.,,.... tlook-l(eeping & llusic.
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Ho\rard, Rossie. Lincoln . . . . ., . . . . . .....Prillting.
II.r)t, LeoDa, liapides.. .. . . . .. . . . ..... lt(ok-Kceping.
Hoyt, Sanruel, Rapides. . . . . . , . . . . . .....Mechanics.
Hubbard, Joh[ E., St, Landry .. . .. . .. . Telegraphy.
Iludson, Addison Elbert, Bienville... ,... .. . ..... ,,...,Ilook-Keeping.
Hud8on, Doty A,, Arkaosas tkxrk-Keeping.
Hudspeth, Thonras L., St. Landry..... ... ..... . . ... . ... .,.Telegraphy.
Eurt, JDllus Ilomer, Lincoln... ,.....
Eurt, J. J.. L,ncoln..,...,,....,. -...,
..... Mechanlcs.
JacksoD, Mason, Llncoln................... ..........Book-Keeplng.
Jacques, Ceclle, Caaldo Stenography & Domestic Science.
Jarrell, Ada Eutrice, Clalborne. .,.. Book-Keeping.
Jarrell, Wtlue Laurence, Claiborne . . ..Book-KeepiDg & Stenography.
Jobnson, CliDton, Winn. . . . , .. . . . . .. . .Telegrsphy.
Johnson, Louic, Rapldes. -......Book-Keeping.
Johnson, Norman, Winn. .. -.,........ . Book-l(eeping & Stenography.
Jones, Blanche, Lincoln........ -,..........
Jones, Iienry Frank, JaoESon. ,.........., .
.....Donrestic Sclence.
Jones, 
.lYilliam Anslem, Winn. .. . ....
Book-Keeping.
B({,k-Keeping.
Kea, Lemmie Leonldas, Liucoln.......,,.Book-Keeping & Telegraphy.
Kendall, Pearl, Llncoln. .. . ..... ...,. ...Dome8tic Sclence & Prlnting.
Kendall, Ruby, Lincoln. . .,... ...., ..,.,.Printiug.
Keyser, Xenneth, 8aplde8. . . ...... . . ...,Printlng.
Kldd, Orum Lalayette, Bienyllle.. ... .B(|ok-KeeplDg & Stenogrsphy.
Killiao, Oscar ColernaD,.Franklin.. . . . .., .. ...... .,...Book-Keeping.
King, Adirir Western, Claiboroe .........SteDography.
Klnman, Charles Willialn, Lincoln. ,...Stenography & Book-KeepiDg.
Kirkland, Sue Agnes, Lincoln . . DoDlestic Science.
Knowles, Jessie, L|ncoln..........,................Domestic S(tience.
Knowles, Lottie, Llncoln.,..,DorDestic Sci,, Telegraphy, Stenography.
Koun8, LurliDe May, Red Riyer. ,.. ..SteDog.aphy, Printtng & l(uslc,
Koutczkey, George, Rlchlahd Telegraphy.
Latrd, MlnDte Ola, B&pides...............,.........,..,.St€nography.
Landry, J. SeYille, Vermillion Telegradr)..
Lsughlio, Louts, Ac8di8...... ............PrintlDg.
Leary, Wslte. Smlth, BleDyille.. ..... .Mechanics.
Lee, trllmo Pierc€, Aeil niYer.. .. ..-....Surveyiog.
Lee, Jordan c, Jr., Union...... ....Mechanic8.
Lee, Willlam Wallarce, Jr., Fmnklin.. .....,llechaolcs & St€nography.
Lewis, Jessie, LiDcoln .... . .. , .. , ... ...Domestic Sclence.
Lewls, IJothard L., Lincoln. . ...... ...... .....Telegraphy & Printing.
Lewis, Nlcholas Eeory, Msilison.. ... ..I[echatrics.
Liner, Henry W., Ltncoln. ,.. . .. .... . .MechaDics.
Lomar, Nora Dlizabeth, LiDcolu,..,.... . ..............,.S0enography.
....-..,...........Mechanlcs.
Lott, Willie, Llncoln.. ..... .
Murphy, G. Afthur, Caldwell..
.........Domestic Science
ManDing, James Crawlord, Uoioo .. ,... ,... .............St€nogrsptry.
ManolDg, Jessle, Unloo...,..........,.....Muslc & Domestic Science,
Marttn, Allce, Webster.. .... . ,.... ............ ....Dolreatlc Scleoce.
Martin, Webb llunter, Bossler....,... Book-Keeptog & Steoography.
Martln, Willlam Mike, Web8ter..... ...Mechanlos.
May, John Edwln, LlncolD .... ....... ,...Telegr8phy.
May, Ncttie Dualore, Liocoln.. -.. - -.. ..........Steoography & Muslc.
Mayfleld, Maude Leslie, LincoIn............ ...,....... -.., PrlntlDg.
MayfieLl, Iryin Ilall, Liucoln......... .Mechanlcs.
McBrlde, Naocy, Llncoln. ,...,.... .. Dome8tic Scleuce.
MoB de, t{lcye Anne, Lincoln. ........ ,. ........DoEestic ScieDoe.
llccaslanal, Be6sie, Claiboroe... . . ... .. . Stenography & Book-Keeplng.
llccaskill, Geor8e 8., De Soto........,..,.... -...,..,..,. Teleglaphy.
Mccoy, Joho Beojamin, Frauklitr.... . .. ....... -..........Telegraphy.
Mcorary, Katle, Lincoln.... ..... ,... ,. ,....... ......Domestic Sci€nce.
Mccehee, Balfour, Ouachlta.. . .. . . . . .. .Mechaolcs,
Mccougb, Doty, Union.. .........,.8ook-Keeptng.
McKloney, Euglr C., Bossler. .. . . .. . . ....PrlDtlDg,
UoL€oil, Allce, Lincoln..,..... ...... .. ...... ,.......Domestic Scleoce.
Mcuath, Sula, Arkansa8,......,..,....,..........,.Domestic Science.
McQut]ler, Boatner, Ouachlta .......... .... Telegraphy.
lleailors, Na[nle, ArkaDsas. ....... ...,.....,...,.. Domestic Scieoce.
Meadors, Rschael Bond, Arkansas .........DoBesticSclence & Mu8io.
Meadows, Eunlce Duke, LlneolD....Stenography & Domestle Sclence.
Meadotis, FaDnle May, Lln(,olo. . . .StenograDhy & Domestic ScleDce.
Meaalovs, Irma Duke, Clrlbome......... ...,....... Domestic Sclence.
Merrell, Eilgar Patton, Beal Iilyer. ... .Telegraphy.
Mhoon, WilllaE Stanley, Rlchland... Telegrsphy.
Mims, Samuels., Webst€r.. ......... Stenography.
Mobley,JameJ 'William, Red Rlyer... .. Book-Ke€plng.
Mofrett, Dayton W., Nat trltoches..... ... ....... ...... tsook-KeeplDg.
Mofrett, Iils, Nstchitoches . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . , . . . . . . . .Domestic Science,
Mofrett, Onus, W|no......,....... ....TelegBphy.
Mooarlel, Wllllam Walton, LiocolB.. ,... Prlntlng.
Moncure, tr'real Yamond, LltrcolD-...... ... Stenography.
Moreau, Charle8 Aorilian, Ayoyelles.. .Mechanlcs.
Morrison, Mary 8., Ouachlta.... Book-Keepiug, Steno$sphy & Music
Morrow, Allce, St. Landry........ -....... ..... -. -,.DoEe6tic Sclence.
Mulltn, trtank Garrett, I/incoln.,.Book-Keepiug, Stcoography, Muslc.
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llurphy, Mattie Agnes, Natchitoohes., ........... I)omestic S(:ir'nce.
Musser, RobertE., Caddo ... . . . . . . .Telegraphy.
Nelken, Abey, Natchit@hes.... .........Printing.
NelsoD, IIary Cat.herine, Bienrille, Stclrograplry & Donrestic Scietrce.
Norris, Elizal)cth, I)csoto ........ .........Domestic Soience & trlusic.
Newcomer, Ilenry Joseph, FrankIin........ ..................}rintinS'
Newconrer, Jessie Ilellc, I'ranklin..........Donestic Science & llusic.
Oakes. EDris l'ellare Claibomc. -..llook-Xeeping.
Oa(es, Joseph !!orton, Cliliborne. .. .. llech.Inics.
O'BannoD.Esnle,Lincoln..... Printing&Bo(,k-Xecping.
O'IJaDnon,Jinrn!ieDellet,Lincoln..................l)onresticScience.
O'Neal, Jaures I'toyd, Llnaolo.. . . . . ........llechanios.
O'Neal, Wiley lvilbtuD, Lincoln.. -.....]Iechanics.
Ostnrn ]Iarf in G,, Friluklin. . . . . . . .... ....Stenogrirph.\' & Telegraphy.
Pahner, Neely IIcCoy, Claibomc........................tsook-Keeping.
Parker, Thomas Atkirrs, W'est Carmll. ... .. ... . .... I1(xlk-Kcei) ing.
Pearce, Williarn FloJd, Lincotn... ....ilechaDics.
PeDnebaker, Charley .r\nlulous, tr'rankliD.............. .. .Telecraphy
Pennebaker, Ernest Abell, FrankIin.................. ..'l'elegruphy.
Petty, Alma Alina, Acadia. . . . . .. . ... ..Book-KecpiDg & steDography.
Pittard, Grorer I'ilzlr ue, Li ncolo. . . . . . . . Printing.
Pitts, Jane Estell, Lincolo. . , . . . . . . . . . . . Domestic ScieDce'
Poland, Jennie, Ilienyille. .. . . . . .. .... IJook-Keeping & Stenography.
Powell, Thouras.Iames, East C4rro11... . . . ... . . , . ... ... Ii(xrk'Keeping.
Powell, Walter \Iarcellus, Red &irer.................. Ilook-Neeping'
P cc, tr'red Everett, Lincoln . ... .. .Stenogrirplly.
Purvis, Carrie }Iatch. Richland............Domestic Science & Itusic,
Raphiel, Joseph Stearf(,rd, flatchitoches,..SteDography & Telcgraphy.
Raphiel,Pearl, Natchim(:hes..., . .. . Domestic ScieDce & StenograDlly '
Reed, Arthur 11,, Lincoln..,...........................&)ok-Keeplng.
Reed, Pbilip )Iarion, St. Landr-r'.........................:lelegraphy.
Riggs, Carric Lee, Red Ril'er..StenographL Dolnestic Science & llusic.
Rinehart, William Iioy, Lincoln..,. ...... ...,'.........'.Ilechanics.
Roberson, Lillie, tsossier ......I)omestic Scieuce.
Robersoo, Xom, Bossler...... ..Dolnestic Science.
Robertson, Jilmes L., Desoto.. . . . . ..Telegraplly'
Robinson, Leil , Caddo... . . .. . . .11(x)k Keeping.
Robinson, -Uonroe,DeKalb, Ilieoville. . . .,.. ., . .. ... . .. . Book-Keepi ng.
Ryan, John Joseph, Lincoln..........' Book ]ieeping.
Sartor', Mary Louise, Riclrlaxd. .....................Donlestio Science.
Saullr, Joseph, Lincoln....-...... .... )Iecllanics.
ScrcFgio, IIenr-v }I tt, Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I](x'k-Iieeping.
Shayer, Lee ll,, Uni()o.,....... . . . Inx)k-Iieepi ng.
t
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Shaver, M?uy, flo8sier . .. . . .... . ....... .. ...... .,, ..Domestic Sclence.
Shayer, Sallie, BoEEier ,. ,, ....,Doeestlc Sclooc€.
Shehee, IIeDry 'l'homas, Ble[yllle .....Mcchanics.
Shehee, l illiaD Peyton, tsienyllle......,.Steoography & Ielegraphy.
Shumate, Jessie Oliver, Wlnn.. . .. ...,,. ., Book-Keeplug.
Shumrte, Ioa Leooa, WlDr, .. . Domestlc ScleDce.
Shumirte, llnriorr Thornas, IV'ion .. .... Book-Keeping & Steuogrsphy.
Simontotl, Edwlo, Jackson ..,...........}Iechanics,
Simpson, Addle Lou, Clalborne... . ... . ...Stenography.
Sinpson, Benjamin Thomas, Claitorne. , . . . , . . , , . . . ,.Book-Keeping.
SiDD$ou, Sallie F.ances, Claibortre ..Domestic Sclene€.
SDrith, Doyle, Llncoln.. . .......... ..Steoography.
Smith, Julla Agnes, Jackson. ...,... .,...........Stenography & Music.
Smith, Robert T., Calcasieu..,.. . . .....,..........,.. ...,.,Telo8raphy.
Smith, Sallie Dee, Calca8ieu................., ..,.....,. Book-Keeplng.
Smithernran, Jame$ 8,, 81enyi11e......................8ook-Keepiug.
Snyder, WiUiam Marion, tr'Ianklln .....Mechanicg
StaDsbury, Vlvian Fraocls, Vermilllou,.Stenography & Book-Keepiu&
Stayton, JoDnie, De Soto.... ..DoEeatlc llcleBce.
Steel, Robeft Atkttrs, Llocoln,..............,....,...,,..Stenogrsphy.
Steele, Sadie Godwio, Real Elyer., . ....-,.. .... .,...DoEestlc Sclenoe.
Steyens, Auuie May, Llllcolu . ,.... ...Stenography.
Stervart, Ida l{ora, 'Web8ter.. . ........,...DomeBtlc Sclenco & Muslc.
Story,LakeScott,Liylngston... ....,.Book-treeplng.
Stovall, Deonis llackey, Jsckson. ,. Book-Keeplog.
Stoyall, Willlarn Lee, JacksoD, . . .. . . . . . . ..Book-Keepitrg.
Sutton, Thomas Hol]gh, Natphltoches..Book-Keeptng & Stenographr.
S\ye&t, Leonard Coylngtoo, 84pide6................ ... Book-KeeDiDg.
Telbot, Benjamln Paul, UnioD. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . - . . . . . ..Book-KeepiDg.
Tanner, tr'lorence Lilllau, Ayoyelle8. ...... ....... ......Steno$sphy.
Tett8, W. Flekher, Sab|ne. ...... . ..... Book-Keeplng & Stenogrsphy.
Thatcher, f,'red Gray, Llncoln.........,,, .......,...,....Mech8nicr.
Aharcher, Mattle Aurllla, Arkatr8&8... ........ ....,DoEestlc SoieDoe.
Thatcher, Walt€r Robert, Litrcoln.....,.,lechrntc8 & Book-KeeDhg.
ThigpeD, J. M., Desoto. ................Book-KeepiDg & Telegr8phy.
Thompson, Dhu, Iriucoln..,... . ......Tolegr&phy.
Thurman, John Welilon, Lincoln. . .. . . . . . ,. .. . , . . .. . . . . .Telogrsphy.
Tigner, Willle Lee, Clatborne.. .... ... ...PrlDttng.
Tipplt, Alyin J., Ouachlta. . .......... TeleST8pht.
Tugwell, Josellr Lloyil, Bossier........SteDogrsphy & Book-Kecplog.
Turner, Abuer Drake, Webster...............,.........Stenogrsphy.
Turner, BenJamin Frankllo. Web8ter.. .......,........ Book-Ke€piug.
Turrentioe, Leoa Lawrenc,e, Lincoln. ..... .. .. ... Domestlc Scieuc€. .-




























VaughaD, Arthur Lee, Bos8ler. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ueobanlcs.
V&ughan, Uattte Ann, Bo88ler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . ...Stenography,
VaughaD, Walter Jame8, Bo881er........ ... . . .. . ... ..... . . Mechanlcs.
Vldrtnc, Bob€rt, St. Landry. -..... ... .... . ... Book-Keepitrg & Music.
Volz, John Eenry, LlncalD . .. ..... ,. .MechaDlcs.
Walker, Mltruie Vlole, W1trD........ . ........Iluslc & Book - Keeping,
W&ll, Wesley J., Ouachlta....... . .. .....Prioting.
Wallace, Berthe, Wlon.... .. - . . . Stenography.
Wsllsce, Dsyld, Bossier....,.,...................,....!ook - Keeplng.
Warreu, Eomcr Orlaodor, Lincoln.,... ........ ..... . . . ..St€nogralby.
Warretr, Vlols, Llncolo.. . .... . .... . ...............DomeEticScience.
W&rtclle, Eeory Pierrc, St. Lanalry . . Book-Keepiog & Stenographv.
Wa6soD, Charles, JacksoD............ . . . . . . . llech&nics.
Wetson, Joselh W,, LlylDgstoo. ....... ....... . ..........Book - Keeplog.
Watsotr, Theres8a Elizabeth, Llncoln. . . . . .... . . . . . DomeBtic lJclence.
Watsotr, William Bryant, Lincoln. .........trIechanics.
'Watts, llary ColemaD, .T&cksotr......,.Stenogra,phy & Rook - Keeping.
Wstts, Wlllle Attslla, JacksoD. . . . . . . . . ...St€nography & Telegraphy.
Whartotr, Guy Verner, lllsslsslppi. . ... .... .. . .., . . . .B(r)k - Keeping,
Wlggln8, Dantel Byrcu, Vermlllion..................Ilook - Keeping.
WllliaE8, Etbcl, LtucolD..... . . .. . ...I)omestic Science.
Stenography & PrintiDg.'WilliamE, John 4., Claibome. . .
Wllltams, Jeme8 Ilugh, Vermlllion... .Mechanics.
Wtlltams. W. E., Btchlaoil .. . .. ...Ilook-Keeping.
'WllllE, Mary Lou, Clalborne . . . .. ,.....PrintinF-
Wllson,CeorgeLeyl,Rapldes...... ........IIeehanic8.
Wrtght, Jobo, Mnn...,.......... ...Stenography.
Wrlght, Thomes Bhoderlck, Llncoln.... Book-I{eeping & }[echanic8.
Wright, Wade A., Winn Ilmk-Keeping.
Ysrbrouglr, Eenry Covell, Llncolo.......... ................PriDtiDg.
Yearwood, J. Garnett, Blenyllle. ... .Stenography.
Y€arEood, JoneB tr[ller, Bienvllle.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llechanics:
YouD& zarhary Taylor, Calcasieu, En,k-I(eeping.
Younse, Lyla, Liocoln. . ...... . .... . . .,... Domestlo Scien('e & Iusic.
PERIODS ouRsF)
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